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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1819-

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.
"WTK7HEREAS the Parliament stands prorogued

T T to Tuesday the second day of November next,
We, IB the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and de-
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said second day of November to
Tuesday the twenty-third day of said month; and
We have given order to the Lord High Chancel-
lor of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, to pre-
pare a Commission for proroguing the same ac-
cordingly. And We do further hereby, in the
Bame and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
that the said Parliament shall, on the twenty-third
day of November next, be held and sit for the dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs: And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners
for Shires and Burghs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the

twenty-third day of November next.
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the

eleventh day of October one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, in the fifty-ninth year
ot His JVIajesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

THE following Address, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidnrourh, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by G. Ro-
binson, Esq. has been presented by His Lordship
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, who
tvas pleased to rpcpive tbe sa:ue very graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Magistrates, Clergy, Gentry, and other
Inhabitants of Sunderland, Bishop-Wearmouth,
Monk-Wearmouth, and their vicinity, deem it to
be our duty at this time to approach your Royal
Highness with the assurance of our unabaled loyalty
to the Person and Government of our beloved So-
vereign, of allegiance to your Royal Person, and
of our firm attachment to the Laws and Consti-
tution of the country.

We observe with equal indignation and concern,
the endeavours of unprincipled men to work on the
minds of the unwary, and to destroy all religious
and moral impressions, by publications replete with,
the most profligate falsehoods and impieties, and
by schemes of innovation incompatible with the
first principles of security and social order.

It is our firm determination to resist, to the
utmost of our power, the malicious attempts which
are made to propagate irreligion and discontent, to
lead the people to assume a judicial power incon-
sistent with the plain maxims of equity, and re-*
pugnant to all the rules observed in the admini-
stration of justice in this country, and by these
proceedings to insult the authority of Government.

Fully relying on the wisdom of your Royal
Highness's Councils, and on the deliberations of
the Legislature, we look forward with confidence
to the adoption of measures which may arrest the
progress of impiety and disaffection, secure to His
Majesty's subjects the possession oMbcir invaluable
privileges, and transmit the Constitution, under
which this empire has been raised to the highest
rank among the nations of the earth, unimpaired
to posterity.

Sunderkmd, 20th October 1819. s

Carlton-House, October 29, 1819.

This day the Count dc Byland, Chamberlain"of
His Majesty the King of the Netherlands, hail u
private audience of the Prince Regent, to deliver- a
letter, notifying to His Hoynl Highness the ileath-
of Her. late Rpyal Highness the Duchess Dowager
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of Brunswick; ..to which he was introduced by
Lord Viscount Castlereagb, His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and
conducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt. Master of
the Ceremonies.

IN pursuance of the directions of an Act,
passed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign
of His present Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to repeal so much of two

Acts, made in the tenth and fifteenth years
of the reign of His present Majesty, as au-
thorises the Speaker of the House of Commons
to issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown
for making out writs' for the election of Mem-
bers to serve in Parliament in the manner
therein mentioned; and for substituting other
provisions for the like purposes :"
I do hereby give notice, that it hath been cer-

tified to me in writing, under the hands of two
Members serving in this present Parliament, that
the Earl of March, late Member serving in this
present Parliament for the city of Chichester,
is become a'Peer of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and to whom a writ of sum-
mons hatli been issued under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdom to summon him to Parlia-
ment; and that 1 shall issue my warrant to the
Clerk of the Crown to make vout a new writ for
the electing of a Member to serve in this present
Parliament for the .said city of Chichester, in
the room of the said Earl of March, now a Peer of
the United Kingdom, of Great Britain and Ireland,
and to-whom a writ of summons hath been issued
as aforesaid, at the end of fourteen days after the
insertion of this notice in the London Gazette.

Given under ray hand, the 30th day of October
1819,

CHAHLES MANNERS SUTTON, Speaker.

IN pursuance of the directions of an Act,
passed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign
of His present Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to repeal so much of two
" Acts, made in the tenth and fifteenth years
" of the reign of His present Majesty, as au-
« thorises the Speaker of the House of Cowmons
l< to issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown
te for making out writs for the election, of Mem-
*e bers to serve in Parliament in the manner
*f therein mentioned; and for substituting other
<f provisions for the like purposes :" ,

1 do hereby give notice, that it hath been cer-
tified to me in writing, under the hands of two
Members serving in this present Parliament, that
the Hononrable Thomas Brand, late Member serv-
ing in this present Parliament for the county of
Herts, is become a Peer of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and to whom a writ
of summons hath been issued under the Great Seal
of the United Kingdom to summon him to Par-
liament}, and that I shall issue my warrant to the
Clerk of the Crown to make out a new w'jjjt for
the electing of a Member to serve in this present
Parliament for the said county of Herts, in the

room of the said Honourable Thomas Brand, now
a Peer of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and to whom a writ of summons hath
been issued as aforesaid, at the end of fourteen,
days after the insertion of this notice in the London
Gazette.

Given under my hand, the 30th day of October
1819,

CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON, Speaker.

IN pursuance of the directions of an Acty
passed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign
of His present Majesty King George the Third, •
intituled " An Act to repeal so much of two

Acts, made in the tenth and fifteenth years
of the reign of His present Majesty, as au-
thorises the Speaker of the House of Commons
to issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown
for making out writs for the election of Mem-
bers .to serve in Parliament in the manner
therein mentioned; and for substituting other
provisions for the like purposes:"
I do hereby give notice, that the death of the

Honourable Frederick Sylvester North Douglas,
late Member serving in this present Parliament
for the borough of Banbury, hath been cer-
tified to me in writing under the hands of.
two Members serving in this present Parlia-
ment j and that I shall issue my warrant to the
Clerk of the Crown to make out a new writ for
the electing of a Member to serve in this pre-
sent Parliament for the said borough of Banbury,
at the end of fourteen days after the insertion of
this notice in 'the London Gazette.

Given under my hand, the 31st day of October
18J9,

CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON, Speaker.

Commissions in the Staffordshire Regiment of Yeo-
manry Cavalry, signed by the Vice-Lieutenant of
the County of Stafford,

Major Edward John Littleton to be Lieutenant-
Colouel, vice Keen, resigned.

Captain Viscount Ansoh to be Major, vice Little-
ton, promoted.

Lieutenant the Right Honourable .Francis Leveson
Gower, commonly called Lord Francis Leveson
Gower, to be Captain, vice Nicolls, resigned.

Sir Roger Gresley, Bart, to be Captain, vice
Viscount Anson, promoted.

Cornet Henry Stephens Belcombe to be Lieutenant,
vice Lord Francis Leveson Gower, promoted.

Spencer Rogers, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Bel-
combe, promoted.

Whitehall, October 25, 1819.

it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

about seven o'clock in,the evening of the 20th in-
stant, two small bullets were fired through the
window of the house of Mr. Edmund Coppintf
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Situate in Melbourn-place, in the town of North
Shields, in the county of Northumberland; and a
pistol was fired in the direction of Mr. John Fen-
wick's house, in the same place, and the window
of Mr. Thomas Fenwick's house adjoining was
broken j and that about nine o'clock of the same
night, the window of the house of Mr. George
Hall, situate in Dortwick-street, in the same town,
was also broken j the said Edward Coppin, John
Fenwick, and George Hall, having respectively
served as jurors on an inquest, held on the body of
a person then recently dead;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and biingiug to justice the person or persons
concerned in the outrages above mentioned, is
hereby pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most
gracious pardon to any one of them (except the
person who actually fired in each of the above men-
tioned instances), who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, the following
rewards are hereby .offered to any person or per-
sons (except as before excepted), who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
of the said offences, viz.

The sum of TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS,
voted at a general meeting of the inhabitants of
the parish of Tynemouth, in the county of North-
umberland aforesaid, to be paid by Mr. Richard
Barker, Clerk to the Magistrates acting for the
east division of Castle Ward, residing in the said
parish; and

A further sum of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS,
to be paid by Mr. John Fenwick and Mr. Edmund
Coppin, two of the persons above mentioned.

War-Office, 28th October 1819.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,

doth hereby require and command, that all the
out-pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, and all those
men who are registered in the books of Chelsea
Hospital, with a view to prospective pension, and
also all out-pensioners and registered men of Kil-
rnainham Hospital, residing in Great Britain, who
were discharged from their respective corps as
non-commissioned officers, trumpeters, drummers,
or privates, whether from the Regular Cavalry,
Foot Guards, or Infantry of the Line, or from the
Militia or Fencibles, do personally appear at the
places, and on the days hereafter mentioned (with
the exception of those resident in London, or
within twenty-five miles thereof, who are ordered
to appear before the Commissioners of the said
Hospital), in order that such of them as on exa-
mination shall be found fit, may be appropriated to
a Royal Veteran Battalion. His Royal Highness
is, however, pleased ^o direct, that the present
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Order shall not be considered as extending to the
out-pensioners from the late Horse Guards and
Horse Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards, and
Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, nor to such
men as by the hospital books are now more than,
fifty-five years of age, or had served twenty-four
years in the Cavalry, or twenty-one years in the
Infantry, previous to their discharges ; nor to any
men discharged as privates whose pensions are
above ten pence per diem each ; nor to those who
have lost a limb, or their eye-sight, or are cripples,
or who received a certificate of their total unfit-
ness for further service, from any of the Officers
employed at the last general examination of out-
pensioners in the year 1315 ; nor to such out-
pensioners as are now serving in the Regular Mili-
tia as non-commissioned officers :

SOUTH BRITAIN.

Durham and Northumberland—To assemble at
Durham, on the 4th, llth, and 18th November.

Berwick Town and Liberties—To assemble at Ber-
wick, on the 4th, llth, and 18th November.

Cumberland and Westmoreland—To assemble at
Penrith, on the 4th, llth, and 18th November.

Yorkshire, West Riding—To assemble at Wake-
field, on the 4th, llth, and 18th November.

Yorkshire, North and East Ridings—To assemble
at York, on the 4th, llth, and 18th November.

Lancashire and Cheshire—To assemble at Man-
chester, on the 4th, llth, and 18th November.

Shropshire and Montgomeryshire—To assemble at
Shrewsbury, on the.4th, llth, and ISthjlNo-
vember.

Derbyshire and Staffordshire—To assemble at New-
castle-under-Line, on the 4th, llth, and 18th
November.

Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire., Leicestershire, and
Rutlandshire—-To assemble at Newark, on the
4th, llth, and 18th November.

Herefordshire,Monmouthshire, Warwickshire, Wor-
cestershire, and Gloucestershire—To assemble at
Gloucester, on the 4th, llth, and 18th No-
vember.

Glamorgapshire, Cardiganshire, Radnorshire, Pem-
brokeshire, Breconshire, and Caermarthenshire—
To assemble at Brecon, pn the 4th, llth, and
18ih November.

Anglesea, Carnarvonshire, Denbighshire, Flintshire,
and Merionethshire—To assemble at Wfexham,
on the 4th, 11 th, and 18th November.

Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgeshire, and Isle o£
Ely—To assemble at Bury St. Edmund's, on the
4th, llth, and 18th November.

Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire, and Berkshire—To
assemble at Aylesbury, on the 4th, llth, and
18th November.

Hertfordshire, Huntingdonshire, Northamptonshire,
and Bedfordshire—To assemble at Bedford, on
the 4th, llth, and J8th November.

Essex—To assemble at Colchester, on the 4tb,
llth, and 18th November.
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'Kent—To assemble at Maidstone, on the 4th,

l.lth, and 18th November.

Surrey and Sussex—To assemble at Horsham, on
the 4th, l l t h , and ISth November.

-Isle of Wight—To assemble at Newport, on the
4th, 11 tli, and 18th November.

Hampshire and Wiltshire—To assemble at Andover,
on the 4th, l l t h , and 18th November.

Dorsetshire—To assemble at Dorchester, on the
4th, Nth, and 18th November.

Somersetshire—To assemble at Taunton, on the
4th, l lLh, aqd 18th November. '

Devonshire and Cornwall—To assemble at Ply-
mouth, on the 4th, llth, and 18th November.

Guernsey—To assemble at St. Peter's, on the 4th,
: 11th, and 18th November.
Jersey—To assemble at St. Heller's, on the 4th,

11th, and 18th November.

NORTH BRITAIN.

Berwick, Selkirk, and Roxburgh—To assemble at
Kelso, on the 5th, 12th, and 19th November.

Edinburgh, HaddingJon,Linlithgow, andPeeblas—
To assemble at Edinburgh, on the 5th, 12th, and
19th November.

Dumfries, Kirkcudbright, and Wigton—To as-
semble at Dumfries, on the 5th, 12th, and 22d
November.

Ayr, Bute, Lanark, Renfrew, and Dunbarton—To
assemble at Glasgow/on the 5th, 12th, and 19th
November.

-Stirling and Clackmannan—To assemble at Stir-
ling, on the 5th, 12th, and 22d November.

Argyll—To assemble at Inverary, on the 19th and
26th November.

Perth, Fife, and Kinross—To assenible at Perth,
on the 5th, 12th, and 19th November.

Forfar and Kincardine—To assemble at Montrose.,
on the 5th, 12th, and 19th November.

Aberdeen and Banff—To assemble at Aberdeen, on
the 5th, 12th, and 22d November.

Inverness, Nairn, and Elgin—To assemble at IH-
verness, on the 12th and 26th November.

Ross, Cromarty, Sutherland, Caithness, and Ork-
ney—To assemble at Dornoch, on the 19th and
30th November.

His Royal Highness is at the same time graci-
ously pleased to declare, that the said non-com-
missioned officers, trumpeters, drummers, and
private men, who upon examination, shall be found
fit for service, shall receive the sum of one shilling
and ten pence per diem each, from the time of
their leaving their respective homes, until their
arrival at the examining station, calculating the
same at the rate of ten miles for a day's march,
and shall be afterwards subsisted until allotted to
a Veteran Battalion, at the following rates 5
namely, Serjeants, trumpet-majors, and drum-
majors,-at one shilling and ten pence; and corpo-
rals, trumpeters, drummers, and privates, aj. one

shilling per diem each, together with the usual
allowance of one penny per diem for beer money.

His Royal Highness is also pleased to Order,
that every man found fit for duty, shall on bis
joining the Veteran Battalion to which he shall be
appointed, receive a bounty of one pound five
shillings, or so much thereof as shall remain after
supplying him with proper necessaries j and that
every man when discharged, shall be allowed to
reckon his service in the said Battalion in addition
to his former service, and to receive such an en-
creased rate of pension, as the entire period of .his
.service may entitle him to claim under the regula-
tions now in force.

It is also His Royal Highness's pleasure, that
the men who upon examination shall be found
unfit for any duty shall be dismissed, and be
settled with at the rate of one shilling and ten
pence per diem each, from the time of their leaving
their respective homes, until their arrival at the
examining stations, calculated at the rate of ten
miles for a day's march, and shall receive also the
like allowance to carry them back to their homes j
and that while detained for examination, they shall
receive the same pay and allowances as the men
found fit for duty.

Every out-pensioner appearing for examination,
is hereby ordered and required to produce to the
Examining Officer his instruction paper, and such'
out-pensioners as are not resident in their respec-
tive districts, or to whom it may be more conve-
nient to appear for examination in any other, are
hereby informed, that they are permitted to do st>,
provided they appear on some one of the days ap-
pointed above.

And it is His Royal Highness's further pleasure,
that if any out-pensioners who are exempted from
the present call under 'the terras of this Proclama-
tion, shall nevertheless be desirous of volunteering
their services, and shall present themselves for
examination at any of the places of assembling",
they shall, if found fit to serve, be received into a
Royal Veteran Battalion with the same bounty,
pay and allowances as the men who are included in
the call.

And it is hereby notified, that all the out-pen-
sioners hereby called upon to attend, who shall
not appear at any of the times and places herein ap-
pointed, will be struck off the books of the out-
pension of the said Hospital, according to the regu-
lations under which such pension is granted, with-
out any prospect of being restored thereto.

By command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty. PALMERSTON.

N. B. It is most earnestly requested, that all
Officers Civil and Military, and all Magistrates and
Ministers will exert themselves in circulating the
above notification in their respective districts and
parishes, in order that the out-pensioners interested
in the communication of it, may not suffer from
ignorance of its contents j and they will also have
the go.odness to explain to the out-pensioners, to
whom this Order does not extend, that they are not
called upon to appear at the present examination.
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War-Office, 28th October 1819.

HIS Royal Higbness tbe Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty,

doth hereby require and command, that all the out-
pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, and all those men
who are registered in the books of Chelsea Hos-
pital, with a view to prospective pension ; and also
all out-pensioners and registered men of Kilmain-
ham Hospital, resident in London, or within
twenty-five miles thereof, who were discharged
from their respective corps as non-commissioned
officers, trumpeters, drummers, or privates, whether
from the Regular Cavalry, Foot Guards or Infantry
of tbe Line, or from the Militia or Fencibles, do
personally appear at Chelsea, on such days as the
Commissioners of the said Hospital shall appoint,
in order that such of them as on examination shall
be found fit, may be appropriated to a Royal
Veteran Battalion. His Royal Higbness, is bow-
ever, pleased to direct, that the present Order shall
not be considered as extending to tbe out-pen-
sioners from the late Horse Guards, and Horse
Grenadier Guards, tbe Life Guards, and Royal
Regiment of Horse Guards, nor to such men as
by the Hospital Books are now more than fifty-five
years of age, or had served twenty-four years in
the Cavalry, or twenty-one years in the Infantry,
previous to their discharges j nor to any men dis-
charged as privates, whose pensions are above ten
pence per diem each ; nor to those who have lost a
limb, or their eye-sight, or are cripples, or who re-
ceived a certificate of their total unfitness for further
service, from any of the Officers employed at the
last general examination of out-pensioners in the
year 1815 j nor to such out-pensioners as are now
serving in the Regular MiUtia, as non-commis-
sioned officers:

His Royal Higbness is at the same time gra-
ciously pleased to declare, that the said non-commis-
sioned officers, trumpeters, drummers, and private
men, who upon examination shall be found fit for
service, shall receive the sum of one shilling and
ten pence per diem each from the time of their
leaving their respective homes until their arrival at
the examining station, calculating the .same at the
rate of ten miles for a day's march, and shall be
afterwards subsisted until allotted to a Veteran
Battalion, at the following rates ; namely, ser-
jeants, trumpet-majors, and drum-majors, at one
shilling and ten pence ; ami corporals, trumpeters,
drummers, and privates, at one shilling per diem
each, together with the usual allowance of one
penny per diem for beer money. '

His Royal Higbness is also pleased to Order,
that every man found fit for daty shall, on his
joining the Veteran Battalion to which be shall be
appointed, receive a bounty of one pound five shil-
lings, or so much thereof as shall-remain after sup-
plying him with proper necessaries -, and that
every man, when discharged, shall be allowed to
reckon his. service in the said battalion, in addition
to his former service, and to receive such an in-
creased rate of pension as tbe entire period of his
•service may entitle •him to claim under the regu-
lations now in force.

Jt is also His Royal Hhjhness's pleasure, that

the men who, upon examination, shall bfe fountl
unfit for any duty, shall be dismissed, and be set-
tled with at the rate of one shilling and ten pence
per diem each, from the time of their leaving their
respective homes until their arrival at the examin-
ing stations, calculated at the rate of ten miles for
a day's march, and shall receive also the like allow-
ance to carry them back to their homes ; and that
while detained for examination they shall receive
die same pay and allowances as the men found fit
for duty.

Every out-pensioner appearing for examination,
is hereby ordered and required to produce to tbe
Examining Officer his instruction paper, and such'
out-pensioners as are not resident in their respec-
tive districts, or to whom it may be more conve-
nient to appear for examination in any other, are
hereby informed,' that they are permitted to do so,
provided they appear on some one of the days ap-
pointed above.

And it is His Royal Highness's further pleasure,
that*if any out-pensioners who are exempted from
the present call under the terms of this Proclama-
tion, shall nevertheless be desirous of volunteer-
ing their services, and shall present themselves for
examination at any of the places of assembling,
they shall, if found fit to serve, be received into a
Royal Veteran Battalion with the same bounty,
pay, and allowances as the men who are included
in the call.

And it is hereby notified, that all the out-pen-
sioners hereby called upon to attend, who shall
not appear at any of the times and places herein
appointed, will be struck off the books of the out-
pension of the said Hospital, according to the re-
gulations under which such pension is granted,
without any prospect of being restored thereto.

By command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty. PALMERSTON.

N. B. ft is most earnestly requested, that all
Officers Civil and Military, and all Magistrates and
Ministers will exert themselves in circulating the
above notification in their respective districts and
parishes, in order that the out-pensioners interested
in tbe communication of it, may. not suffer from
ignorance of its contents; and they will also have*
the goodness to explain to the out-pensioners, to
Thorn this Order does not extend, that they are not
called upon to appear at the present examination,'

Royal Hospital,. Chelsea,
October 29, 1819.

THESE are, by order of the Right Honour-
able the Lords and others Commissioner*

for managing tbe affairs of the Royal Hospital at
Chelsea, to give notice, that His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent has been pleased, in the name,
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to command,,
that all the out-pensioners belonging to the said
Hospital, and all those men who art registered in
the Hospital Books, with a view to prospective-
pension, a/id also all out-peqsioners and registered
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of Kilrnainham Hospital, resident in London,
or within twenty-five miles thereof, who have been
•discharged from their respective regiments or corps,
as non-commissioned officers, drummers, trumpet-
ers, or privates, whether from the regular cavalry,
foot guards, or infantry of the line, or from the
fencibles or militia, do personally and regimentally
appear with their instructions and certificates of
admission, at the Board Room in the said Hospital,
,«oa the respective days hereafter mentioned, accord-
ing to their several rates of pension, when and where
•attendance will be given, from nine o'clock in the
morning till three in the afternoon, in order that
fluch of them as on examination shall be found fit,
may be attached to a Royal Veteran or Garrison
Battalion.

His RoyarHighness is, however, pleased to di-
rect, that the present order shall not be considered
as extending to the out-pensioners from the late
Horse Guards, and Horse Grenadier Guards, the
Life Guards, and Royal Regiment of Horse
Guards, nor to such men as by the Hospital Books
are now more than fifty-five years of age, or had
served twenty-four years in the cavalry or twenty-one
years in the infantry, previously to their discharges;
nor to any men discharged as privates, whose pen-
sions are above ten pence per diem -each; nor to
those who have lost a limb or their eye-sight, or
are cripples, or who received a certificate of then-
total unfitness for further service, from any of the
Officers employed at the last general examination
of out-pensioners in the year 1815 j nor to such
out-pensioners as are now serving in the regular
militia as non-commissioned officers; but it must
be observed, that all men discharged as non-com*
missioned officers, trumpeters, and drummers, are
required to attend whatever the rates of their pen-
sions may be, unless they have completed their
third period of service, or are disabled as stated
above.

On Menday the Sth of November,
All the pensioners at 5d. per day, those at 6d.

per day from the -1st dragoon, guards, with all the
lemaining regiments of cavalry.

On Tuesday the 5th of November,
Those at fid. per day from the three regiments

of foot guards.

On Wednesday the 1 Qth of November,
Those at 6d. per day from the 1st foot to the

end of the numbered regiments.

On Thursday the IIth of November,
Those at 6d. per day from the King's German

legion, with the remaining regiments or corps, in-
cluding those from the militia, also those pen-
sioners at 7d. and 8d. per day.

On Friday the 12th of Noveinber,
- Those at 9d. per day from the 1st dragoon
guards, with those from the several regiments of
cavalry, as also those from the three regiments of
foot guards.

On Saturday the 13th of November,
Those at 9d. per day from the 1st foot, with all

the remaining regiments and corps, including those
from the militia, also those pensioners at lOd. per
day.

On Monday the 15th of November,
Those non-eommissioned officers, trumpeters,

and drummers above referred to, at Is. per day,
from the 1st dragoon guards, with those from the
several regiments of cavalry, also those from the
three regiments of foot guards, who have not com-
pleted their third period of service.

On Tuesday the J 6th of November,
Those non-commissioned officers, trumpeters,

and drummers as above referred to, at Is. per day,
from the 1st foot, with all the remaining regiments
and corps, including the militia.

His Royal Highness is at the same time gra-
ciously pleased to declare, that all the said non-
commissioned officers, trumpeters, drummers, and
private men, found fit for service, shall be consi-
dered as entitled to pay from the respective days of
their appearance irt pursuance of this order, and
that none shall be required to serve in any other
corps than a Veteran or Garrison Battalion; an.d
that every man found fit for that duty shall,, on
his joining the battalion to which he shall be ap-
pointed, receive a bounty of one pound, five shil-
lings, or so much thereof as shall remain after
supplying him with proper necessaries; and that
those who, on examination are found unfit for
duty, shall be dismissed .with proportionate sub-
sistence to carry them back to their homes, esti-
mating the same from the time of their leaving
their places of residence.

And it is His Royal Highness's further plcasare,
that if any out-pensioners, who are exempted from
the present call under the terms of this Proclama-
tion, shall nevertheless be desirous of volunteering
their services, and shall present themselves for ex-
amination on the days of assembling, they shall, if
found fit to serve, be received into a Royal Veteran
or Garrison Battalion, with the same bounty, pay,
and allowances as the men who are included in the
call.

And it is further notified, that all the out-pen-
sioners hereby called upon to attend, who shall
not appear on any ot the days above mentioned,
will be struck off the Books of the Out-Pension
of the said Hospital, according to the regulations
under which such pension is granted, without any
prospect of being restored thereto.

By order of the Right Honourable the Lords
and others the Commissioners for the affairs
of the said Royal Hospital,

Richard Weave, Secretary and Registrar.

Navy-Office, October 28, 1819.

THE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury^having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st July to the 30th September
1819, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf -} these are to give notice, that the
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several payments will begin to be made at tbe Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz.

On the 8tb, 9tli, and 10th of November, to
Admirals, Captains, and their Attornies.

On the llth, 12th, 15tb, J6th, and 17th of
November, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and
their Attornies.

On the 18th and 19th of November, to Masters,
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and bring with them an
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th Sep-
tember 1819, and may be procured at the Office of
the Treasurer of the Navy ; and in case any of the
said Officers should not be able to attend-themselves,
but.employ Attorhies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like affidavit from the
persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for establishing a more easy and
" expeditious Method for the Payment of Officers
ff belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
"" who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
ft shall be desirous to receive and be paid the
" same at or near the place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to have such Half-Pay paid
f e at or near the place of his residence, &c.intheman-
<e ner pointed out by the said Act;" and by a
further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
" enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy,
" and their representatives, to draw for and re-
" ceive their half-pay," it is enacted by the first
and third clauses of the said Act, " that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
<( titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
" count of liis half-pay, shall be desirous of draw-
" ing a bill of exchange for the same upon tbe
" Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy, instead
" of receiving the same by remittance bill, he
'' shall signify such desire, by letter, to the Trea-
" surer of His Majesty's Navy; and that if any
" Officer iu His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
tf titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
" count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
" his half-pay paid to him by extract at any of
" His Majesty's Dock-Yards where Clerks for the
f< payment of wages for the Navy shall reside, in-
" stead of receiving the same by remittance bill or
" bill of exchange, lie is to apply either to the
" proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon-
" don, or at the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yard,
" signifying such his desire;" notice is hereby

further given, that the half-pay ending the 30th-
September 1819, will commence paying on the 8th
November; and all persons desirous of drawing for
or of having their half-pay remitted to them,
may apply as above directed.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

MEM.—Bills of exchange drawn under or by
virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to>
the stamp duty.

No persons residing out of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to the privileges of the Act,

Admiralty-Office, November \, 1819i-

IN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed in"
the twenty-sixth year of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that information has-
been received at this Office, that the ship Patent,
of Hull, whereof Richard Ward was Master, laden,
with a cargo of hemp, flax, linseed, and wainscot
logs, having sailed from Riga in Russia, on the 3d;
of last month, in turning into the Humber, at>
forty-five minutes past two A.M: ou the 17th of
the same jnonth, struck on the coast of North*
Somercoates/ where she now lies.

John Barrow,'

Otice is hereby given, that with the view ancU
purpose of carrying into • effect the building

of an additional church at the north «nd of Brixtou
Common, in the parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth,.,
in the county of Surrey, upon lands the property
of the See of Canterbury and the Rectory of the -
said parish, and the other lands hereinafter men-
tioned, and for making a church-yard or cemetery,,
and convenient roads, footpaths, and approaches'-
thereto, application will be made- to Parliament in.:*
the next session for leave to bring in a-Bill or Bills
for altering, amending, and enlarging the powers of
an Act, passed in the forty-sixth year of the"reign-
of His present Majesty, for inclosing lands in the'
manor of Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, and^
for repealing so much and such-part or parts of the
said Act as relates to the restriction-as to buildings
on that part of the said common within one hundred-'
and fifty feet of the Croydon road ; and also as to
two hundred feet distance from tbe old enclosures,..
on the east side thereof, and within one hundred
feet in front of any messuage or dwelling-house"
already erected, including a small portion of the
land set out and allotted-to Robert Stone, Esq.
no. 1638 in the map annexed to the award under*
the said Act; also as to the roads set out iu the
said award as private roads contiguous thereto,,
called Effra-Road and Middle-Road; and as to the
diversion or branches o.f the north end of the last
mentioned road, by allowing the allotment for the
glebe to the Rector to be aunexed to the allotment,
to the See of Canterbury, and the setting out
another road in liew of the aforesaid roads;. and f«r••
powers to procure such a portion of theland so set
out and allotted to the said Robert Stone; and- to'-
enable the Rector to give his said allotment towards -
the- purposes aforesaid,

Wm. Wood, Solicitcrv
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Office of Ordnance, October 20, 1819.

fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mail, on or
before Wednesday the 3d November, from such per-
sons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Leather Gloves,

for service vf this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate after the expiration of the fast
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon appli-
cation to the respective Officers of the Ordnance
in the Royal Arsenal, at Woolwich; and fur-
ther particulars, together with the terms and con-
ditions of the contract, may be known at the
Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any
day between the hours pf ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
md'indorsed " Proposals for Leather Gloves;" but
V$ proposal 'can be admitted after the said 3d No-
vember, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day}
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it,, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

• By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Navy-Office, October 20, 1819.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 4th of November next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, Commissioner Cunningham
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Wool-
wich, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Canvas, Boltrope, Paper-Stuff, Anchors, Bel-
lows, Blocks, &c. &c.

&H lying in tfie said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply

to the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of
admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Custom-House,vLondon, October 27, 1819.
sale (by order of the Honourable the

Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs), on
Wednesday the 3d, Thursday the 4th, and Friday
the 5th of November next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the Commercial Sale Rooms,
Mincing-Lane, the following goods:

For Exportation,
East India and ofher foreign prohibited goods,

pictures, prints, deals, and twenty, casks of hard
soap, %c.

For Home Consumption,
Foreign spirits, whiskey, china, tea, chocolate,

?ugar and other grocery, succades, drugs, plate
glass, chinchilli skins, canvas, muslin, shawls, lace,
watches and other jewellery, prints, pictures, rough
amethysts, deals, mahogany, vessels, boats, sfane,

and. sundry other goods, as mentioned in the
catalogue..

Clear of all Duties.
The deals, mahogany, vessels, boats, and stone, to-

be viewed at the Tobacco- Ground, Rotherhithe; and
all the other goods at the King's Warehouse, Custom- .
House, and at Globe-Yard Warehouses, Lower
Thames-Street, on Friday the 29th, Saturday the
30th instant, Monday the 1st, and Tuesday the 2d~
November, from ten o'clock in the morning to three
in the afternoon.

N. B, Goods bought at this sale must be paid for
at the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures Office,
Custom-House, on or before Tuesday the 23d No-
vember next, or the deposits made thereon will ab-
solutely become forfeited.

Catalogues to be had at the King's Warehouse,
Custom-House, on Thursday the 28th instant,
price ]s. each.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
November 2, 1819.

jnUrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
JL fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £66 and under £67
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

East India-House, October 27, 1819.
fTfjHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That a Quarterly General Court of the said Com-
pany will be held at their House, in Leadenhall-
Street, on Wednesday the 22d of December next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
declaring a dividend from Midsummer last to Christ-
mas next,

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

East India-House, October 27, 1819.
HE Court of Directors of the United Com-,
pany of Merchants of England trading to Hie

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the transfer-boohs of the said Company's

stock will be shut on Tuesday the 2d December
next, at three o'clock, and opened again on Tues-
day the 18th January 1820.-

And that the dividend warrants on the said stock,
due on the 5th January 1820, will be ready to be
delivered on Thursday the 6th of the same month.

Joseph Dart, Secretary,

Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy.
E General Annual Court of the Governors of

the Charity for the Relief of Poor Widows
and Children of Clergymen will be holden at the
Corporation-House, No. 2, Bloomsbury-Place, on
Thursday the 11 th day of November instant, at one.
o'clock precisely, for the choice of Officers for the.
ensuing year, in pursuance of the charter.

J. Jf. Grimwopdj Registrar. •
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London, October 22, 1819
JlTOtice in hereby given to the officers and men

2 v of His Majesty's land forces, who were actu-
ally present at the capture of Moose Island, in
North America, in the year 1814, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the above cap-
ture, at Nu: 73, Dean-street, Soho-square, on
Thursday the \\th and Friday the \2thNovember
next, between the hours,of eleven and three o'clock;
to be recalled on every Thursday and Friday for
three montlis following; after which all unclaimed
shares will be paid to Chelsea-Hospital, pursuant to
Act of Parliament; where all persons legally en-
titled to such unclaimed shares must apply to the
Deputy Treasurer of the sflid Hospital.

Serjeants - - jgl 9 6|
•Corporals, drummers, and privates 0 6 Of-

Thos. Sunderland, Prize Agent

Rochester, October 29, 1819.
fflHE first payment for the seizure of the smuggling
JL vessel Saint Thomas, with her crew and cargo,

by His Majesty's ship Florida, C. S. J. Hawtayne,
Esq. Captain, on the 12th May 1818, will be made
at my house in the Vines, Rochester, on Saturday
the 6th of November next; recalls at the same place
every Monday and Tuesday for three months.

Amount of an Individual's Share in each Class.
Flag - - - £ IOC 15 7$
First class - - 213 11 2|
Second class - - S3 7 9|
Third class - - 13 ti ll|
FourtJi class - - 5 i2 4|>
f i f t h class - - 3 5 7
Sixth class - - *2 f> 1 1 £
Seventh class - - J 1 1 3
Eighth class » - "0 1 5 7f

Robert Clement Sconce, Agent.

London, November 2, 1819.
T^L TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's sloop Bellette, George
"Sanders, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at tite capture of the French ship Confiance,
on the 23rf August 1808, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of tfie balance of pur-
chase-money for the said prize, on Thursday the
}$th instant, at No. 22, Arundel- Street, Strand;
•where the recalls will be made.

Flag - - . .£19 3 9£
First class - - 38 7 6|
Second class - - 9 1 1 1 0£
Third class - - 4 15 ll|
Fourth class - - 2 7 .7|
Fifth, class - - 1 11 9
Sixth class - - 0 J5 10-
Seventh class - - 0 1 0 7
Eighth class - - 0 5 3£

Thomas Stilvvell.

London, November 2, 1819
"TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's sloop Paulina, J. R.
Lumley, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Frau Gez'ma, on the
23th May 1806 (Quebec in company}, that they
will be paid their respective proportions, on Thurs-

day the 18th instant, at No. 22, Arundel-, Street,
Strand; where the recalls will be made.

Flag - - - - .£4 11 2£
First class .- - 4 11 2£
Second class - - 0 1 3 0 ^
Third class - - 0 4 9 ^
Fourth class - - 0 2 7|-
Fifth class - - 0 0 9

Thomas Stihv.ell.

London, November 2, 1819.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL \ pewy of His Majesty's sloop Rover, Francis
E. Loch, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Experiment, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of head-
money jor the said capture, on Thursday the 1 Sth
instant, at No. 22, Arundel- Street, Strand; where
the recalls will be made.

First class - - . € 1 7 9 1 1
Second class - - 2 1 8 3f
Third class - - 1 9 l.|-
Fourth class - - 0 1 5 4^
Fifth class - - 0 1 0 2%
Sixth class - . - 0 5 \|;
Seventh class — - 0 3 4^
Eighth class' - - 0 1 8|

Thomas Stilwell,,

London, Novembers, 1819.
"\JOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J, v pamj of His Majesty's ship Northumberland;
James Walker, Esq. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board on the 17 th March 1817, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of a reward
for glass seized in the Mary, of London, by the Sea
Gull tender, on Thursday the 3d December next;
and the recalls will be at No. 22, Arundel- Street^
Strand.

Northumberland.
Flag - ~ - £40 18 1$
First class - - 89 1 6 7
Second class - - 6 8 3f-
Third class - - 4 1 1\
Fourth class - - 0 1 8 8 ^
Fifth class - - Q 12 3
Sixth cltfss - - V0 9 2£
.Seventh class - - 0 6 1 ^
Eighth. class - - 0 3 0£

Sea Gull.
First class - -- ^ £ 1 3 2 0
Second class - - 2 1 8 2-̂
Third class - - 1 1 6 1
Fourth flass - - 1 7 Of
Ftfth class - - 0 18 0£

•̂  ^

Thomas StilwelJ.

London, November 2, 1819.
JlTOticc is hereby 'given to the officers and com-

1\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Brevdrageren,
Thomas B. Devon, Esq. Commander, wfyo were ac-
tually on board at the detention of the Danish droitt
Haabet and Evers, No. 73 and 123, on the l\th
and \4.th August \S\3fRedbreast in company^
that tliey will be paid their respective propoftionsy

on Thursday the 3d December next, . at No, 223

No. 17531. B
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'Acundel'Street, Strand; where the retails will be
made .

Flag - - £8 16 7£
first class - - 17 13 2|
Second class - - 6 12 5|
•Third class - - 2 12 llf
Fourth class - - 1 1 8
Rfth class -. . 0 14 5|
Sixth class - - 0 7 2|
Seventh class - - 0 4 9f
Ezg-fa/t doss - - 0 2 4f

Thomas Stilwell.

London, November 2, 1819.
l&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

.L w pany of His Majesty's sloop • Alert, John
Smith, Esq. Cornmander, who were actually on
board at the Seizure of .the Idas, Po, Dolphin and
Fly, and Youth's Adventure and Betsey, in the year
ending 1st October 1817, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of a grant of .£400,
for the greatest number of smugglers taken during
that period, on Thursday the 18th instant, at
No. 22, Arundel- Street, Strand; wher.n. the recalls
will be made.

• Idas.
First cldss - - ,£26 1 1 Of
Second class - - 2 17 llf
Third class - - 1 . 1 8f
Fourth class - - 0 8 $•$
Fifth class - - 0 6 5
Sixth class - - 0 4 9f
Seventh class - - 0 3 2 ^
Eighth class - - 0 1 7:£ •

Po.
First cldss - - ,£19 11 • 5|
Second class - - 2 3 5f
Third class - - 0 16 3£
Foitrth class. - - 0 6 J0|
Fifth class - - 0 5 2
Sixth class »- ' -• 0 3 1 0£
Seventh cldss - .- 0 2 7
Eighth class — - 0 1 3£

Dolphin and Fly.
First class -*' - .£52 3 10
Second class - - 5 15 1 If
Third class' - '- 2 3 5f
Fourth class '- '- ' 0 18 3f
Fifth class '- - 0 14 4
Sirth rJfi<t<t '- - 0 10 9O**v I/Its Cl/t(Oa \s * \s «s

Seventh class - - 0 7 2 '
Eighth class - - 0 3 7

Youth's Adventure.
First class - ' '- £ 32 1 2 4f
Second class ' - - 3 1 2 , 5f
ri.f ' 1 7 1 H O./ fiirti ctass * * i / ^
Fourth class - - O i l 5z
Fifth class - - 0 9 1
Sixth class - - 0 6 9f
Seventh class - - 0 4 G-g
Eighth class - - 0 2 a|

"Thomas SlilweH.

London, November 2, 1819.
T&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.W pany of His Majesty's slovp Alert, John
Smith, Esq, Commander, ivha wer^e actually on

board at the seizure of the Youth's Adventure and
Betsey, of Middleburg, on {he } ] t h July 1817, that
they will be paid their respective proportions of fur-
ther rewards received from the Collectors of Customs
at Deal and Rochester, on Thursday the \8thinr
slant, at No. 22, Arundel-Street, Strand; where
the recalls will be made.

Flag - - £ 25 1 0—
first doss •• - oO 2 la;
Second class - - 8 7 0
Third class - - 327%
Fourth class - . - 1 6 4|-
fifth class - - . 1 0 llf
Sixth class - - 0 15 Sf

\ Seventh 'class - - 0 10 5f
j Eighth class - - 0 5 2f

Thomas Stilwell.

London, November 2, 1819.
M JOlice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 v pany of His Majesty's sloop Vautour, Paul-
Lawless, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the recapture of the Margcret, on the
]4th November 1812, that they will be paid the
balance of their respective proportions of & final pay-
ment of salvage, on Thursday the ] S t h instant, at
No. 22, Arundel- Street, Strand j. where the recalls
will be made.

Flag - - £2 5 fi
First class • - - 5 1 9 8 -
Second class - - 29 9 6|-
Third class - - 8 3 7 : $
Foitrth class - - 12 12 6f
Fifth class - - 8 8 4|
Sixth class - - 4 4 2|
Seventh class - - 2 16 J|,
Eiglith clans - - 1 8 Of

Thomas Stilwell,

London, October 30, 1819.
"?ft TOtlce is hereby given, that an account proceeds

2 w of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's-.
grant of a moiety of the produce of the Danish
droils .Llaabet and,Evers, No. 73 and 123, detained
\}Jh and [4th August 1813, by His Majesty's sloop-
Brevttrugeren, Thomas B. Devon, Esq, Commander
(Redbreast in company}, will be deposited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the-
} 1 tk November next, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Stilwell.

Great Scotland- Yard, Whitehall,.
October 30^1819.

"tt TO'tlce is hereby given, that an account sales*
2\ of the net proceeds of the Margaretha, cap-
tured on the 3\st October 1812, by His Majesty's
ship Hamudn/ad, Ed. Chetham, Esq. Captain, mZZ
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, on the 10th. day of November next,,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

William Marsh, Agent.

Temple, October 30, 1819.
yR TOtice is hereby given, th'at an account of the

JL W further proceeds of the American brig Violet,
captured the 23d -July 1813, by His Majesty's, ships



itfamcne, ScotiX, emd -Cephaiics, will le -lodged in the
Registry of the &igh Court of Admiralty., pur-
•svant tQ Act of Parliament.

Thomas Collier.

' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Siddon, of Pleasley-Hill, in

the -Parish of Mansfield, in the County of Nottingham, and
"William Fletcher, of -Rmlmanthwaite, in tlue same Parish-and
'County, as Maltsters, in the name or firm of Siddon -and
Fletcher, was-dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th day of
October instant : -As witness our hands the 28th day of Octo
ter 181.9, Willm. Siddon..

William Fletcher.

TV! Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
J.̂ 1 sisting between Will iam Lawrence anil -Henry Law-
rence, of Hailley-Mill, in (he Parish of Ombersli-y, in the
County of Worcester, carrying on trade under llio firm of
Messrs. W. and H. Lawrence, is this day dissolved by mutual
•consent.—Witness our bands the 20th dayof September 1319.

N. B. The business will in future be carried oa by the said
William.Lawrence, on bis separate account.

Wm. Lawence.
Henry Laivrence.

NOtice is hereby Riven, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between ua the undersigned, John Robley

and Peter Glover, of Manchester, in the County of -Lancaster,
Cotton-Manufacturers, under the *nu of Robluy and Glover,
was this day disselved by mutual consent.—All tiebts du« and
•owing to auid by the said concern will be paid and received by
the said John -liobley • As witness our hinds this 27th day of
October 1819. John Roblsy.

Peter Glover.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the unders igned, Thomas Peot and

Daniel Cropper, as Calko-Printeis, in the ftrrn of Thnmas
'Peut and Company, carried on at Korwich-Vale and Man-
chester, both in the County of Lancaster, "was dissolved by us
on the 2(1 day of August last.—Witness their hands this 26'ih
dayof October 1819. Thomas Peet.

Daniel Cropper.

jOHce is hereby given, that the Partnership between John
_\l Merryweather, of Poole, and Samuel Merry\\eatlitr, of

Longham, in the Cpunty of Dorset, Millers, Maltsters, and
Corn-Dealers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As
•witness their hands this 20'th day of the lo th month (October)

John Mem/weather.
Samutl Merryweather.

Otice is hereby given, that-the Partnership between
George Clark and Robert Medd, both of Whilby, in

the County of York, Printers and Booksellers, and lately
carried on at Whitby aforesaid, under the firm of Clark and
Medd, was dissolved on the 1st d a y o f October instant, in
consequence of the death of the said "Robert Medd, by the
mutual consent of the widow of the said deceased anil the said
George Clark; and all claims on the above concern wil l be
duly discharged by the said George Clark, by whom the busi-
ness will in future be carried on at Whitby aforesaid on his
separate account.—Witness their hands the 26'tu day of
October 1819.

George Clark.
Hannah Medd.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Joshua Anderson, George Anderson, and James Amb-

ler, carrying on the business of Worsted-Spinners and Manu-
facturers, at Mytbom and -Harden, in the County of York,
under the firm of Andersons and Auibler, is dissolved by
mutual consent, so far as respects the said James Ambler.—
All debts owing to and by the said firm wil l be received and
paid by the said Joshua Anderson and George Anderson : A§
witness their hands the 28tb day of October 181.9.

Joshua Anderson.
George Anderson.
James Ambler.

B 2

Otice U hereby given, that tl>e Partnership heretofore
subsisting betw-en us tlie undersigned, Joseph Lees

and Edmund Lees, of Manchester, in the County of Lancas-
ter, Bakers and Flour Dealers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated the 28th day of October 1819.

Joseph Lees.
Edmund Lees.

Ofice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofot*
subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying on

business in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, and also in
Castle-Street, Holborn, in the City of London, as AttornicS*
Solicitors, and Conveyancers, under the firm of Arisen and
Wheeler, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.)—Dated
this oOth day of October 1819.

Thos. Avison.
Thos. Wheeler.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Edward Jonet

Roberts and James Weaver, of Welsh Pool, in the County of
Montgomery," Druggists and Grocers, under the firm of
Roberts and Weaver, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—All persons -who have any demands upon the said
Piivtn'evship are requested to send an account thereof to tin*
»aid Edward Jones Roberts, in order that the same rnay b»
discharged ; and all persons indebted to the said Partnership
are de«ired to pay their respective debts to the said EJward
Jones Roberts, who will in fu ture carry on the business on hi*
own account: As witnCsa our hands the 23d day of October
I3i9> Edwd. Jones Roberts.

James Weaver.

N Oticc is hereby given, that tfce Partnership betaem.
John Du«k and Edward Thompson, both of Stokeslej.

in the Connty of York, Spirit-Merchants, under the firm of
and Thompson, is dissolved by mutual consent.—Wi*-

ness their hands the 25th day of October J819.
John Duck.
Edw. Thompson.

N Otiee js hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between William Taylor and John Viahna,

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, as Ship-Brokers
and General Agents, carried on under the firm of Taylor and
Vianna, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—The said
business will in fu tu re be conducted, under the firm of John.
Vianna and Co. at the Counting-House, WelliBgton-BuiM-
ings, Pool-Lane, Liverpool, \vhere all debts due to and owing
by the said concern will be received and paid.

W. Taylor.
John Vianna.

f^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
.A.̂ ! subsist ing between Richard Fisher, of Newark-upon-
Trent, iu the County of Nottingham, and George KcichevaJl
the younger, of Barge-Yard, llucklersbury, in the City of
London, Corn-Dealers and Merchants, is dissolved by mutual
conseut.—Witness their hands this 30th day of October 1819.

Rd. Fisher.
Geo. Kerchevall.

N ' Otice is hereby given that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between John Evans and Thomas Bartruni,

of St. Mildred's-Couit, Poultry, Solicirors and Attornies at
Law, -has lieen this day dissolved by mutual consent. DaUtd
this 29th day of October 1819.

John Evans
Thomas Barti'um.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on by us the undersigned, Charles Clover and

John Will iam Clover, as Millers, atBuxhall, in the County of
Suffolk, was dissolved this day by mutual consent; and that
the said business w i l l in fu ture be carried on by the said
Charles Clover alone, by whom all debts due and owing to
and from the said Copartnership are to be received and paid.
Dated this 28th day of October 1819.

Charles Clover.
John William Clover.
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["OYice is hereby given, that tlie Copartnership hereto-

fore carried on by John Copeland and Edward Cope-
land, as Wholesale Tea-Dealers, in Amen-Corner, in the City
of London, under the firm of John Copela'nd and Son,-was
oh the l£th drty of September last dissolved by mutual con-
Sent ; and that the trade will henceforth be carried on at the
same place by the said Edward Copeland, in the name, stile,
and firm of Edward Copeland and Company.—All persons
indebted to the said Copartnership are to pay the amount of
their respective debts to the said Edward Copelartd. who is
duly authorised to receive the same, and also to pay and dis-
charge all debts due and owing from the said Copartnership :
Asjivitacss tbcir hands this 1st day of November 1819.

John Copeland.
Edward Copeland.

Marshal's-Office.—Summons by Edict.

IN pursuance of authority received from His Honour
the President of the Honourable the Courts of Criminal

and Civil Justice of tint Colony Berbice, bearing date 30th
July 1SW, I, the undersigned, at the instance of J. H. P.
BrOcker and J. E. Leisuer, acting by power of a substitution
passed on them as Executors to the-estate of J. G. F. Seiff,
deceased, and H:. Sneepel, as representatives by power of
attorney, the interests, of Anna Geertruid a van der Mey,.
relict of the aforesaid J. G.. F. Stiff', .in their common and
joint estate, do hereby by edict, summon all known and un-
Jtnown Creditors and Claimants against thr estate of the
aforesaid J. G. F. Seitf, as also of the aforesaid joint estate of
the late J. G. F.. Seiff, and. of, his .widow the aforesaid Anna
<3eertruid a van der Mey, to appear before the Honourable
the Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, at the Sessions,
to be held in the mouth of April in the year 1820, thereto
Tender in their re.spt-ctiv-e claims properly substantiated and
in due form against the above-mentioned' estate, whereas in
default of which, and af te r the expiration of the fourtli and
last edict, will be proceeded against the non-appearers as the
3aw directs.

This summons by. edict-, published' as customary.—Berbice,
Augusts, 1819.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

Marshal's-Office.—Summons by Edict..

JN pursuance of authority received from the Honourable the
Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, dated 22d October

'1818; I, the undersigned,, at the instance of Arthur Cop-
peiithwaite, Curator to the estate, of Ralph Blois, deceased,
dp hereby summon, by edict, alliand whomsoever that may

. jp.retend.to have any right of claims against the estiite-of Ralph
2Slois, deceased, to appear before the Houourab e- Court of
Civil Justice of this Colony, at their Sessions, which will be
Lolden in the month, of April 181.0, thereto render in their
respective- claims properly substantiated and in due form
against aforesaid estate, wlierean in default of which and after
the expiration of the fourth ami: last edictal will be-proceeded
against the non-appearers according to law.

This summons.by edict,.published as customary.—Berbice,
10th day of. November 1813.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal

TB\H'E Creditors who. have proved their debts under a C'oui-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forlh against

Thomas Prichard the younger-, of tbe City of'Bristol, Mer-
•ehiint, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signee of the, estate anJ effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 6'th day of November, ins tant at Twelve o'Chick at Noon
precisely, at the Offices of Messrs. Beran and Brittan, Soli-
citors, No. 2/ Clare Street, Bristol, to assent to or dissent
from thi; said Assignees, selling or disposing e i ther by put ho
auction or private contract or upon the; valuation of a n y o n e
or more person or J e sons or otherwise of all or any part of
the said Bankrupt's s-ock in trade, household furniture, debts
estate and effects at.s ich price or prices and upon such terms
and conditions, and ei, her for ready money or for payment on
a future day and upon such security or securities as such As-
signees shall th ink proper and advisable ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees {employing, deputing,
or authorising an accountant or o.ther person for t be -pu rpose
of investigating, managing and winding- up the af fa i rs o) the'
said Bankrupt ant) inaking to such accountant or person MI y
reasonable co upeusatiyn which tlie Said Assignees way tbiui i

fit ; and also 'to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying the clerks and servants of the said Bankrupt, and also
the rents of the several premises' occupied by the said Bank-
rupt in full ; and also to assent t6 or dissent from the said
Assignees authorising by power of attorney or otherwise, the
said Bankrupt or some other person or persons to collect, get
in, su'e for,' and settle or superintend the collecting, getting
in, Hieing for, tbe property andsettling the accounts- belong-
ing or relating to the said Bankrupt's estate in America and
other places and paying him or them such compensation ia
respect thereof as to the said Assignees shall seem meet; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, or presenting, defending, opposing, or. answer-
ing any petition or petitions to the Lord High Chancellor
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing,
thereto ; and on other special affairs..

T MIE Creditors who hav.e proved their Debts. under a Com--
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Simmonds, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent,
Wine and Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of tbe estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 5th day of November instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at tbe Office of Mr. James,
Solicitor, 23, Ely-Place, London, in order to take into con-
sideration the state of the said Bankrupt's affairs, and the
best mode to be adopted fop getting in the- outstanding debts;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Con»7
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Elizabeth Marsden, of Bolton-hi-MoorSy. in the County of
Lancaster,. Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, are desired .to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 24th of November instant, at Three in the Afternoon^
at the Ship Inn, in Bolton-le-Moors aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the stock in trade, household goods, and -furniture,,
and other ell'ects of the said Bankrupt, e i ther by public auc-
tion or piivate contract, to such person or persons, and upon
such credit and terms, and if upon credit with or witout se-
curity,, for such price or sum of monejf as the said Assignees.
shall t h i n k proper and1 advantageous ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, piosecuting,
or defending any. suit or suits at law or inequi ty , for the-
recovery of any part of the estate and effects oi the said Bank-
rupt; or to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, of
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;:
and on other special affairs.

i HK Creditors, who Uav.e proved their Debts under a Core--
H n.ission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'

Gi'orgc-Steedman, of Vauxball, in theParish.of Astou, near
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to n.eet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on the 4th day of
November next, at Twelve o'clock at Noun, at the Office of
Mr. Thomas Mole, Solicitor, in Moor-Streel, Birmingham,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
and prosecutine an action at law, to recover a sum of money
recently receiv.eil by the Sheriff oi the County of Warwick^.
under a writ of f iei i facias, at the suit of the plaintiff therein
named, against the goods and chattels of the said Bankrupt ;
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees' disposing of
what remains of the siiid Bankrupt's personal estate.*, by
private contract, at a fair valuation; and t<v assent to or dissent
from the s;.id Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing; any suit or suits at law or in equity, tor recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects : or -to the com-
pounding, submitting to-arbitiaiiou, orutl 'envise agreeing any
matter or thini; relating thereto ; and on other special aftaiid..

reditors who have proved"' their debts- under- a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Mackenzie, late of Caroline-Street, Bedford-Square,
iu the County of Middlesex, Merchant, are desired' to, tucuk
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the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the Mb day of November instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs, Lowe and Bower,. South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees completing a contract or agreement
entered into by the said Bankrupt with a person, to be named
at such meeting, for the sale of a set of chambers in the
Albany, late belonging to the said Bankrupt; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling to the
said Bankrupt or to any other person- or persons, either by
public auction or private contract the books and other effects
late of and belonging to the said Bankrupt; and also one
copy to be inserted in Gazette on Saturday; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending, any suitor suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of a ay part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
other special affairs.

rilHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Mark Moss, late of the Island of Montreal, in the Province
of Lower Canada, eg the- River Saint Lawrence, in North
America, and of Rochester, in the County of Kent, but now
of No, 2, Brook-Street, West Square, Lambeth, in thq County
of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
OH the 3 day of November instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the house of Mr. Elias Isaacs, of No. 6, Bury-
Street, Saint Mary-Axe, London, t«> assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; anil on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors wtio tiavo proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Napper, ot Frome-Selwood., in the County of Somer-
set, Surgeon, Dealer and. Chapmau, <ire desired to meet the
surviving Assignee of the estate and e(Fuels of the said Bank
ru.pt, on tin; 16lh day of November instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Tiley, Soli-
citor to the said Commission, in Frome Selwuod aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from the said surviving Assignee's appor-
tioning ?aml dividing any mouies which may arise from the
sale of certain lands and hereditaments, in Frome-SelwoocU
aforesaid, wherein the said bankrupt is entitled to nay estate
for life, or otherwise, under the will of Joseph Webb, late of
Frouie-Selwuod aforesaid, Gentleman, deceased, between tin
Creditors of the said Bankrupt and the Creditors of the said
Joseph Webb, .s sucli su iv iv ing Assignee shall think advise
able, ami for that purpo e to enter into any agreement which
may be thought pruilent or necessary, in consequence of the
said Joseph Webb's charging his real and personal estate wi th
the payment of his dtbts, or with a view to prevent the
expence of any pioceeding in equity, i > y reason of such
charge ; and also to asset,t to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee's selling and disposing of any debis remaining due to fflie
estate of the said Bankrupt , either hy public auction or pri-
vate contract, as shall be thought proper ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any mailer or th ing relating to the estate and interest of the
said Bankrupt under the will of the said Joseph Webb, de-
ceased, or to any other part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects j and on other special affairs.

riHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort 11 against
John Watson and Peter Mills, of Ayres-Quay. in. the Parish of
Bis-hopwearnvotith, in the County of Uurliam, Ship-Builders
and Partners, Dealers aud Chapmen, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and eli'ects of the said Bankrupts,
en Tuesday the Dili day of November instant, at Eleven in
the Foreuoon, at the Office of Robert Ingrain Sliafto, Solici-
tor, Bishopwearmouth, to assent to.or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing, by private contract, valua-
tion, or otherwise, of all or any part or parts of the stock in
trade, household furniture, or other personal estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts or either of them, to such per-
son ur persons, on such credit and other terms as the said As-
signees shall think must eligible and piojier; aud also to

assent to or dissent from the confirmation of the sale of sceli'
part or parts of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects as may
have then been sold by the said Assignees, and to the secu-
rities taken for the same; and the Creditors are at the same
time to direct the disposition of the money arising from the
said effects* or the lodging thereof till the same shall be
divided under the said Commission.

TJHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded* and issued' forth against

John Walton, Edward Walton, and Thomas Walton, late of
Bread-Street, in the City of London, Factors, Warehouse-
men and Copartners, are requested to meet I he Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, o>i Thursday
the l l t h day of November instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Walton, Solicitor, .No. 8,
Warnford-Court, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees compounding or submitting
to arbitration any debt or debts due and owing to the estate
of the said Bankrupts, or otherwise arranging or settling any
matter and thing relating thereto as the s;iid Assignees shall
think proper and expedient ; and particularly to assent to 01-
dissent from the said Assignees accepting a composition of 7s.
6d. in the pound on a debt due to the said estate from Messrs.
Hulk and Burrough-, and also to Ihe said Assignees settling,
arranging, or compounding a certain debt due to the said)
estate from certain persons, to be named nt the meeting, or to
the said Assignees signing any deed of release, composition
or letter of license relating to the said last-mentioned debt as
to them shall seem expedient for the benefit of the Bankrupts'1

estate ; and on other special affairs.

f IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issnvd forth against

Henry Dover and Amand de Froger, 01 Hroad-Street-Me~ws,iu
the City of London, Merchants, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen.
and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignee of tho
estate an. i effects of t h e said Bankrupts , on Friilay the 5th,
day of November instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Ottic of Messrs. Bourdiilon and Hewitt, Bread-
Street, Cheapside, to absent to or dissent from I lie said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of the leasehold property, household
furni ture, and other eli'ects of the said Bankrupts or either
of them, or any part thereof, by public sale or private con-
tract, and giving tiuie for the payment thereof, w i l h security
or otherwise as the said Assignee shall think f i t ; and to
assent cto or dissent from the said Assignee employing the
Bankrupts or either of them or an accountant or other per-
son to seitleand make up the books and accounts of the said
Bankrupts, and to collect and get in the debis due to the sa'iu
Bankrupts' estate, and to make to such Bankrupts or either ot
them or to such other person such remuneration or compen-
sati..n foi the same as the said Assignee may think proper;.
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee pay-
ing and discharging such wages and salaries as may be due-
and owing to the said Bankrupts' clerks and servants up to.
the date of the Commission out of the funds of the estate ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects; or to the compounding-, submit t ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re--
lating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Elizabeth Watkins, of York-Street, Covent-Garden, in the
County of Middlesex, Tailor and Draper, Dealer, and Chap- -
woman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the. estate and
effects of Ihe said Bankrupt, on. the 5-th' dayof November
instant, at Six in the Evening, at the said Bankrupts house, i n -
York-Street, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling to the said Bankrupt, by private contract, her house-
hold goods and furni ture , at tin: price at which thu same have
been appraised under the Commission, and taking such se-
c u r i t y lor payment thereof as they shall deem sufficient, or
to tiie giving up the same household goods aud furn i i tire to
the said Bankrupt ; also to assent to or dissent from a remu-
neration being made to Mr. William Wi l l a t s (one of the. said"
Assignees), as the accountant to the estate for making out the
accounts and collecting and getting in the outs ianding debts
such a* is usually paid to accountants a id collectors; aj)d-
to assent to or dissent from the suid Assignees paying, l l ie
r.eut and taxes of thc.Baukrupt's house,, ciiiiltke wage* oF.kcr,
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^servants in full if the said Assignees shall see fit; also to
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defendihg
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part
of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any fnat-
ter or thing relating thereto; anil o'a other special affairs.

/ISHHE Creditors who hare proved their D«bts under a Com-
JBL mission of Bankrupt ciwaixfcd and issued forth against

George tludd, of Norwood, in the County of Middlesex,
Miller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effect*, on Friday
the 5th day of November instant, at. Twelve o"Clock at Noon,
at the Office of Mr. B. Lewis-, Solicitor, No. 36', Crntchcd-
Friavs, London, to assent towr di^seii t from the Said Assignees
commencing actions at law against certain persons Jo Ire-
named at tbe meeting, for recovering certain goods, clwttels
or i-ffects, or the amount thereof seized and taken u n d e r a-
writ of fieri facias directed to the Sheriff' of Middlesex agaiast
the said Bankrupt, such writ having1 issued after an act
of Bankruptcy cam milted by the said Bankrupt ; and alstt
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting1, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate aird
effects; or to the compounding, submi t t i ng to a rb i t ra t ion ,
.•r otherwise agreeing -any mutter or th ing relating thereto ;
.and on other special affairs.

^Ursuant T,o an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord Hi^h Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, for Enlarging the Time for Wil l iam Taylor, of the
Salisbury Coffee-House, Durham-Street, in the Stiand, in the
County of Middlesex, Tavern-Keeper, .Dealer and Chapman,
(a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and niak<e a full Discovery
»nd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for eighteen days, to
be computed from the 9th instant ; This is to give notice,
ithat the Uornmissiorrers in the said Commission named
and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to
meet 'on the 27th d;iy of November instant, at Twelve of the
Clock -at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London; where the said
l&n»krupt is required to surrender himself between the
hour-s of Eleven and One o'clock of the same day, and make
a. full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and.
prove the sitme, aud assent to or dissent frt>&) the allowance.
of bis Certificate.

'Herons a Commission of Banlmipt is awarded a«r1
issued fortii against Thomas Carrutlrcrs, late of

Tower-Street, in the City of London, but now of Long!own,
.in the County of Cumberland, Butter and B-.icon-Factor,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie bcin:r declared a Bankrupt is
liereby required to surrender h imse l f to. the Commissioners

. in the said Commission mimed, or the major part of them, on
the l l t h and 12th days of November ins tant , and on t h e
14th of December uext, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
day, at the Coffee-House Inn, in Carlisle, in the said
County o'f Cumberland, and make a fu l l Discovery and f)isclo-
Eure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the'Creditors
lire to come prepared to prove their -Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last -Sitting the s;iid
Uankrupt is required to f in i sh his Examination, and the
Creditors are. to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said .Bankrupt ,
«>v that, have any of his Effects, are not to pay or dul ivi - r
the tame but to whom the Commissioners sha l l a p p o i n t , but
give notice to Mr. Biikert , Solicitor, Cloak-Lane, London, or
'to Mr. Blow, Solicitor, Carlisle.

r ilereas a Commission of TSaulmt;it is awarded and
issued forth against Wil l iam GiTddard the younger,

.of 'Low.es to ft, in llie'Cou'nty of .Suffolk, Milter, Dealer nni'l
•Chapman, anil he b u i M g declared ;i Bi inki 'upt is hereby ic-
'quired to surrender himself to t b o Commissioners in the
•said Commission named, or I lie major part of t hem, on t h e
JLS'ih of November instant , iit Fiv'e o'Clock in the Afternoon,
•trh ' t l re IS t l i of tlie 'same monl 'h, and on the l>Uh day of
December nex t , at Eleven of the- 'Clock in the Forenoon,
at 'the 'Oilmen's I'ead Inn, in 'Lowestoft, in 'the County
of Suffolk, and maKe u f u l l Discovery and Disclosure
of :his Estate aud -Effects; when and w'here the 'Crt'.-
djtors are to come prepared to prove the i r 'Debts, and at the

Assignees, and a't the'Last Sitting'Uic

said Bankrupt is required to finish Ms Examination,'
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent From the al
o'f his Certificate. All persons indebted to 'the sai'd ]iaiifc>>
nipt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or d«*
liver the same but to whom tlw Commissioners shall appoint)
but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, M;iples, Pearee,
and Hunt, Frederick's-Place, Old-Jewry, London, or to Mr.
James Sayers, Solicitor^ Great Yarmouth.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued fortii against James Elliott, now or late of

Farnhani j i« the County of Surrey, Comiuon-Brcwerj and .
4ie being di'cJanrd a Bankrupt £is hereby ruqttired to swfaiulu-
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission nnitied,
•o't the major part"of them, on the 15th day of November
instant, at Two in the Afternoon, on the -I t i th day of th«
same month', at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and o« the
14th of December next, «t Two' in the Afternoon, at tbv
Bush Inn, in Farnham, and make a f u l l .•Discovery and . I3\t*
closure of his Estate'and Effects; when aud where the
Creditors are to ci>me prepared to prove the i r Debts, anrt ftt
the Second Sitting to chu.se Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, «uri
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tbe allow+mee
of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bank* u.pt,
or that h'ave any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint-, bu t> t ( i r«
notice to -Mr. Holiest, Solicitor, -Fitrnhani, or to Messrs, Dyn*
and Son, Solicitors, No. 59, Liucoiu's-Inn-Ficlds, London. ,

,- , He^reas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
V issued forth against John Robert Brown and Henry

Milward New, late of the Poultry, in the City of London,
Stationers, Papw-Hangers, Dealers aud Chapmen, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themseJres to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of trfi-em, on the f j th and 13th of
November inst. and oil tbe 14th of December next, at Twelva
at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, Loiidon, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate'{and Efle'cts ; when
ami where tire Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sil.ting to chuse Assignees, an-d
at tire i-nst'Sitting the sard Bankrupts are required to finish
their Examination, and the Creditors areto-assentto of dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons ind'ohttd
to the sai'd Bankrupts, or that hare any of the i r Effects, are
uot to pay ov deliver the same but 10 whom the Commis-
si'oners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Knight and
Freeman, Solicitors, Basiughall-Strect.

ereab a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
issutd forth against Joseph Longburst, of Egliaiu-

Hytlie, in the County of Sjiriey, Carpenter and Builder,
aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said C'o'mmis-
sion named, or the major part of them, "on the '6th and istli
days of November instant, and oil the 14th day of Decem-
ber next, ut. Twelve of the Clock at Noon, on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a ' fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirOehts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to linish Ins Examinat ion, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance'of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
or that have a»iy of his Eli'ects, are not to pay or de l i ve r the
same hut to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint , 'hut give
notice to Messrs. Wallinger aud Biowne, Solicitors, Crawloid-
Street, Portman-Square.

\
^TT11ereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
'v issued forth against Thomas Nicholson, of Liver-

poo!, hi the County 'of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant and
Joiner, ii'iul lie being declared a - B a n k r u p t i s \ h e i e b y required
to surrender himself to the Coimuissiouers in the sail! Coin-
m i s s i o n named, or the major part of them, on the l-5th aud
19-th days uf November instant, aud on the 14th day of De-
cember -next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon 'on
each of the said days, at the Office of Mr. Avison, Solicitor,
iitl-ianover-'Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and muke a f u l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate mid lifl'ects ; wheu mid
tvhc ru t he Creditor!! are to come prepared to prove their Debls,
uml iit the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at tbe Last
Sitii'ngahe Said 'Bankrupt -is-required to linisb bis Examina-
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tion, and the Creditors are to- assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tlie said
Bankrupt , or that have any of bis EH'ects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commi«sioni;rs shal l ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Avison, Solicitor, Hanover-
Street, or Mr. Frodaham, Solicitor, King-Street, Liverpool,
or to Mr. Wheeler, Solicitor, 28, Castle-Street, Holborn.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Roser Haul and John Sharp, of

Lombard-Street, ia the City of London, Brokers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 6th and 20th days of November instant, anil
on the 14th day of December next, at Ten of the Clock
iu the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Gui ldhal l , Lon-
don, and make a f u l l DiiCvery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupts
are required to f inish their Examination, and the Creditors
arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of t he i r Certifi-
cate. Al l persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have
any of their .Effects, are not to pay or de l i ve r the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint , bu t give notice to
Mr. William Le Blanc, New Bridge-Street, BiacUriars.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mid
issued forth against Ricliaid Terry, of Holborn-

Bridge, in the City of London, Haberdasher, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender h i iusc l i to th« Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major pait of t hem, on the 16t.h
and 23d of November instant, and on the 14th of December
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on eacfi days, at Gui ldha l l ,
London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
Mini Effects ; when anil where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chusc Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said B a n k r u p t i >
required to f in ish his Examination, and the Creditors an
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Ce r t i i i c i i t e .
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or t ha t have an .
of Uis EttecU, arc not to pay or deliver the same but U> \\ l i .un
the Cominiisioiiers sha l l appoint, but give n u t ice to Mr..
J. Searle, Solicitor, Fetter-Lane, Fleet-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Jefi'cjrys, late of bhadwe l l -

High-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Potatoes
iiud Hay, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired U> surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the majoi part of t h e m , on the Gib
and 16th days of November instant, and on the 14tli day
of December next, at Eleven. o'Clock in the Forenoon on
each day, at Guildhall , London, and make a f u l l Discovery an i l
Disclosure of his Estate and Eiiects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at t i n
Second Sitting to cl iuse Assignees, and at the Last S i t t i ng
the said Bankru-pl is required to f i n i s h h is l ixani inai . ion,
and the Creditors are to assent to or d i s s e n t from I h e
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indeb ted to ll:e
said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Eiiects, a i c no:
to pay or de l iver the same but to whom the Commi t s ' i oue r?
shall appoin t , but j j ive notice to Air. Teinpler, Solicitor, 12,
John-Street, America-Square.

"FTereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Chartres, late of Seymour-

Street, Et is ton-Squaiu, in the County of Middlesex, Con-
fectioner, Dealer and Chapman, ami ho bring declared
a Bankrup t is hereby required to su r render himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them,- on the 6'th and 13th of November i n t an t , and
on the 14th of December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon. OH
each day, at Gui ldha l l , Loadon, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when .and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at t he Last
Sit t ing the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his Exa-
mination, aud the Creditors, are to assent to-or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tu
the said Bankrupt, or thas have any of his Eiiects, are not
to pay or deliver the some but to whom the Ccaimissiuners

shall appoint, but gke notice tc^ Messrs. TayloJ and Reeres*
14, Great James-Street, Bedford-Row.

as a Commission of Bankrupt Js awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Parkes, late of Alder-

manbury, but now of Halliford, in the County of Middlesex,
British-VVine-Merchant, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender h imsel f to tbe Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the majoi ; iarfc
of them, on the 18th and 2Utb of November instant, and on>
the 14th of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,.
and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the saiil Bankrupt is
required to f inish his Examination, and the Creditors are to>
assent to or dissent from tike allowance of his Cert if icate. A l l
persons indebted to the said- Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Eiiects, are not to nay or deliver the same but to w l n - m tho
Commissioners "hal l appoint, but give notice io Mr. Hodgson,
Solicitor, Castle-Streot, Holburn.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Joscyh Pobjoy Harvey, of Ips-

wich, in the Co-jnty of Suffolk, Linen-Draper, Pea'ov anil
Chapman, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or tin: m a j o r par t of them, on the 6tlt.
and 13th days of November instaut, and on the 14th day
of December next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on
each of lUe .said days, at Guildhall , Londun, and mako
a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estato and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
thei r Debts, and at tlie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees-,
and at the Last Sitting tlie said Bankrup t is require.! to u'ni&b
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from Ihe Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted.
to the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Eiiects, are not
to pay or d e l i v e r the same but to whom the CommUsioneis-
sha l l appoint , but give notice to Messrs. Courteen and Ro-
binson, Solicitors, Walbcook,. London.

W Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth airainM. Tlmmas Murks, of Rochford, ia

the County of. Essex, Wine-Merchant , Dealer and Chapman,.
and he being dec la red a Bankrup t is hereby required to sur-
render him-self to the Commissioners in the said Commission,
named , or the major part of them,, on the 13lh and 1 6'th of'
November instant , arid on tbe I4.th of December next, at
Ten in the Forenoon OIL each day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a l u l l Uiseoveiy and Disclosure of his Estate ami
Ktl'ects ; when and where the Creuitors are to come prepared
lo prove the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Lust Siding the syid Bankrupt is re-
quired to f in ish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
Hssent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cer t i f ica te*
All poisons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any
uf his Effects,, are not to pay or de l ive r t h e same but to
wham the Commissioners shall appoint , bu t give notice la-
Mr. West, Solicitor., Red-Liau-Sirect, Wapping.

Htreas a Commission nl Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Jaiiies Kinder, late of Lueas«

Street, ConuiKicial-Road, in the County 01 Middlesex, Baker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Hai iKnipt is
hereby requ i red to sin rent ier h 'nnsel t to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, oiv
t u e I G l h and cJ7 'h d.Tys of November iiM.aiit, and on the-
I4 th of December iK'xt, at One of the ClocK in the Afternoon.
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, Lund. MI, and make a
f u l l Discovery anil Disclosure ot his Estate antklhlfcuts ; when.
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ciiuse Ass-ignees, ami
at the last Sitting the said B a n k r u p t is r cq - i i i ud to f inish his
Examination, and the Cntditors are to iiaoi-nt to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have airj" of his Klk'cU, aru not
tu pay or deliver the same but to whuut the Commissioners
shal l appoint, but give notice to Mr... Lewis, Solicitor., 36,,
CrutcbeU-Friais, Liuidox.

"J 'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued fo r th against Wil l iam Jennings, of

Aldei5gaie-Sircetx La tke ilbcv.^. oi. Glass-Housc-Yard, iu thft
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<Cmmty o"f Middlesex, Butoner, Dealer and 'Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to .the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 13th and
16th days of November instant, and on the J4th day of
December next at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of tbe said days,-at Guildhall, London, and make a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and KH'ects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prorc
their Debts,-and at the Second Sitting to .chuse Assignees,'

. and at tbe L;ist Sitting the said Bankrupt is requi red
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
«r dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
are not to pay «r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Robinson
and Hine, Solicitois, Charter-House-Square, London.

rriHE -Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John David, of Thread-
needle-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of November in-
stant, at _One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
•don, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said
.Commission.

TI1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Birch the younger,

•of Manchester, -in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner,
Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of No-
-ivember nstant, at Two o'clock iu the Afternoon, at the Star
Inn, in Manchester aforesaid-, in order to receive the Proof of
Debts under tbe said Commission.

Tl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bank rup t
awarded and issued forth against William James, of

.Hatton-Gardeu, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, intend to
meet on the 6th day of November instant, at Eleven of .the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
j-eceive the Proof of One Debt under the said Commission.

ommissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
. and issued forth, against John Henry Wilbeam, late of

Dockliead, Southward, in the County of Surrey, Rectifying
Distiller (but now a prisoner, in the Kiug's-Bcmeh Prison)
intend to nieet on the 20th day of November instant, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (by fuither Ad-
journment from* thfr^Sth of" August last), in order to take
ilie Last Examination of the said bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a f u l l
'Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
'£nish his Examinat ion ; and the Creditors, who have not
•already proved their Debts, are to coaic prepared to prove
the same, KIU! wi th those who have already proved t-lioir
Debts, asseut to or dissent koiu the allowance-of his <Jci-,

flTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt Ji
_M awarded and issued forth against John Appleton, late;

'"of Sunderland near the Sea, in the County of Din ham,, Ship-
Owner and Master-Mariner, Dealer and Chapnuin, now a ;
prisouer in the King's-Bench Prison, intend to meet on the

''i Itli day of November next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at- Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from

• the 25th day of September last, in order to take the Lust
Examination of the said Bankrup t ; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a fu l l Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects, and linisli liis

••examination ; and the Creditors, who liave not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to -prove the sumo, anil,
with those who have .already proved their-debts, assent to or

••dissent from the allowance of his Curtiticate.

TM^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Jl_ -awarded and issued forth against Tuoma> .Andrews

.Minchin, William Grover Cai'tei;, and A r t h u r Kelly the
younger, late ot Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton,
Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the lo ' lh t i t November instant, at Eleven in the Korenoou,
at Gui ldhal l , London (by. Adjournment from the 26th day of
October last), to lake the Last Examination .of Thomas
Andrews Miuchin and William Grover Carter, two of the said i'
B a n k r u p t s ; when and. where they are required to surrender

^themselves, and make H f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of their
.ilisluti: and Effects, and finish tloeii- Examination; anil the.

Creditors, who hare not already proved their del)ts, are t»
come prepared to prove the same, 'and, with those who have
already proved their debts, ore to assunt to>or dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate.

' 'H^H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL • awarded and issued forth against Ralph Dodd, late of

No. 8, Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Engineer,
Sur-veyor, Dealer ;md Chapman, intend to meet on the
Igth day of November instant, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe
Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from the
14th day of August last), in order to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to •stir-render himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Elfects, and finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, andt
with those who have a.lueady proved their Debts, astent ti>.
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TB1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
3 awarded and issued forth against William Henry Camp-

bell, «f Wood-Street, Chenpside, in the City of London, Ale
and Porter-Merchant,, Dealer and •Chapman (carrying on busi-
ness under the name of-W. Campbell), .intend to meet on the
6th day of Nov.einb.ur instant, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at .Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from ,tbe
2Sd day of October last), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to s t i r reMi le i lumself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, aud finish bis
Examinat ion; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are V> come prepared to prove the same,
aud, with those who have already proved their debts, asseut
to or dissent from tbe allowance of his Certificate.

Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt
Jl_ awarded and issued forth against Mat thew Garland-,

Moses Magnus, and Benjamin BenjauifH (trading under the
firm ot Garland and Company, and also under the firm -of
Benjamin and Company, of Bunhill-Row, in the County of
Middlesex, Merchants, Dealers Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the o'th day. of November instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 29tb day of May last), in order to take
the Lust inanimation of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where ' they are required to surrender themselves, and make
* f u l l .Discovery and Disclosure of their Estates and EH'ects,
ami finish their Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
ith'tmdy proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, a-nd, with those wiio have already proved their Debts,
as*«.-ut to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

''HI [ I E Commissioners In a Commissn of Bankrupt,
JL awarded ;>nd issued 'forth against Richard Whittingham,
late of Exeter-Street, 'iirthe Strand, in the Coui.ty of Mid-
dlesex, Victualler, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intern! to meet on the 6'th'day of November instant, at Eleven
o'Clock 'in the Forenoon, at 'Gu i ldha l l , London (by Adjourn-
ment .from the 2sth day of September last), in order
to take the Lust Kxumini i t ion of the saii«! Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to sur render himself, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of 'his estate andeflccts, and finish.
his Examination, aud the 'Creditors who have not already
proved tlioir Debts., are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent I'nmj the allowance 01 -bis Certificate,

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Clurles Payne, lute

of the Necliinger Dying Gr.ounds, Beriuondsey, in the County



of Surrey (hut, now a prisoaer in His Kt.aj«sjyU Prison of the
,Ft.eet)/Prey, D.ealer arid JChagman, ijrttu'dj to meet on the
(Stti of November instant,'at Ten of.the ClfJcJj in tlie Fore-
noon, at Guildhal l , London ' (by Further Adjournment
from., the 3pt,b ^ay, pf. October las*), in order to
talie the Last Kxajujuation yf Jjhe .s#id Bankrupt; when and
wlieve he,i> uc^jtired .^o,^nrrep,dejr;hyns);lf4 aaxl make, a full
Discovery ',au.d -Diecjpsjyurg pf his.iEsitfte,. ajud, l&ffects, . an^
finish hjs Examination ; and the Creditors, svho have not
alfxad.jviij-ove.djf.hejr Dtjbts, a»e to coiue.. prepuvred: to prove
tlie-iiuije, Mild, ^'itji those, vi;lut, have.:jalrea.dy. proved theii
Debts, ar,e to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

f S ^ H J ' i Commissioners in a Comluissioi) of DnnUrnpt ,
JL hearing date the 1st day of May 1817, awarded and

if^u^d f'^'th ajjaJi^t Jaiue^ Towwsuftd, of'Lud^ate Street,'in
tbe CJ^jf »t,.J^udun, '\Va^-eb.oiwe»«ian, Dealer and,Chapman
(tr.adfiig iiift^eJiiHji of Jacksqui a)u,dTuW|is*^l,Jii.lie4id to meet
on.tbe. I3t|i iff Nov^uber inspuit,.at,Xwelre<u'.Clock,atUoou-,
at Gtfild,tia4l> Londyn-^by .AdJo.urninent.froni-.tbe.lO,tb .of No-
rcmber. la^.t.,) in Ofcder |p w,aV a Final Dividend ot the.Estate
ai^j Jiil'yclf.of'.iJu! »-aj<^Ban,krupt;.- when and-wJiye tbe Credi
tors, \vJu< ha\e .uyt aUeady. proved their, Debts,, are lo.come
prcj^ar.wl to prove tlje.saiue, or th«y will .be ex.chule.d the
JJ^HcfjL.ol Uje.sititl.Dividend. And all Claims not tiien jiroved
V'ill be- disallowed.

r jTHE Commissioners ;in a Conunissioi) of BaHkmpt'
JL 'Ijearing date,,the 12th day of April 1809, .awarded.nni\

iii.sucJ forth against John .Davidson, of the East Iiidja Cliaai-
ber*, Leadenliall Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
Deader aj^d Chapman, iiHcinl lti» meet on r̂ i.e 13t.li of November
insta,ut, at T\-ivUe a<, NIIVJU, at GuildliaU, l^oiiUou (l>y Ad-
jouraiu^uf fro 1*1 Jfcke 1-̂ h vf JftBuajy last),, to make a Final
Diyi^eiul ;of...the ,Estate aiul Ellecrs ; ul tlie said Bank-..
rup^§ ; vyl^en .a«d, ivlu-'re y»e <^redjf«>rs,,who havenot already
j»ro\'e,d Ibei^' DeVM, -ar-e^to.. cotms iiie^parjed.to prove tile.
sayi£* V,r tUe:jf u;iU be excluded I IK Bciiclit of lite said Divi-
deud. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rg^i E. .CuivtM-is^ioweis HI a .Couviy^sioji of Baaa.Kru])t,
JL bearing date tbe 3d, d^y of AugMait I S I S , awarded a\nd
issued fprtb against Francis Potboiller, now or late of Corpo->
laUWfikMv, Gleakca\tfll, in the Couuty of Middlesex,
Distiller, Dealer jiud<4Jha.pBiejQ, intend to meet on the 13th
of fcwiveoiheivUistaat, ai Twelve -at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don. (by ;A<ljournJH«it fnoiiXhe 10th .day of JSioveuiber last),
to . #uakt; .a 1'jnal .Dividend of the Estate -and ElFects of
the .said. 13u,nkrupt,; wkon and where the Creditors, who iiaVe
U«t Already provwl ,their Debu, arc. to oduie prepared to
prove tlte,.sajue,. or ;tjjcy will be excluded the Benetit -of the
bitid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

rBl.H b Conimisslo^ers. la a tCoivituls6ioQ - of Batkki.upt,
JL b,t;ariwg »lat,c,tl»e >29Vh,da.y,.pf ^ju.ne .raid, awarded -am).

issijed. forth aghast T,hoiuas Henry Hirst, .of; Dean-Street,.
CautjvrJt>ury-Si|uare4 iu, i i r l l u j Buroi.igh of 'SoutUwark, -Oil-
JNlerqlia,u,t, Dealer and Clwtpuiau (can yipg«n. business in Co-
j)art,uct;>Jiip;\vitli JtuUert Xevvlaiuj, imdej- the firm of Thotwasi
Henry Hirst and Co.), in tend to meet on the 21st of Decem-
ber next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
uu«ke.a Dividend *>f .Ui« Estate and Effects of the said Bank-,
njjtt.; "\i-huji ajji) wliere the Creditors, wlto have not already
proved their i>cbt£, auu to cwme prepared' to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the IJeiiisfit of the said Dividend.
And all C la ims n u t t h u n proved wil l be disallowed.

TIl^I K C'ommissUuier^ iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. .bearing date the .1st: Jay of January Y819, awarded

and iss.iicd. forth against Jesse -Quiet, kte of Charlotte-Street,
Fitzioy-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer
and Chapman, intend l^.umet.on .the IStlr day of De-
cem'tr next,, at ,Tw«lv.e of the Clock at Noon, at GuHd-
Litll, Londou,.to make a Dividend t)f the Estate and Effects of
the- Mid Bankrupt; \\he.u and ,\vher.e the Creditors, who
liare not already proved their Debts, are to. come, prepared to
{irove the same, or they will be excluded the Benef i t , of tbe
vaid Diii i leiul . And all Claims not then prored will be dis-
allowed.

ri^l U K Cjoinmissjqners .in, a Contmiaaion of Bankrupt1 ,
JL bearing date, tlie 6'th Jay «-f March 1810, awarded and

mitfd forth against Samuel White, of 'J"urnhaiu-Green,.jn (he

Cpurity of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and CViapwan, in-"
tend to meet on the 23d day' of November instant, at
One of the Cluck in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make 'a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared toprore tbe
.same, 'or they "ill be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
jdend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

No. 17531.

Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of January 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Wilson, of Bow Church-
Yard, iu the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23d day of November instant,
at Twelve of the Clock at' Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Final Dividend 6f the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; wben aad where tbe Creditors, who hare
.not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prope-.
th* same, OK they will be excluded the benefit of the s'aidDivir
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of October 1812, atfarde*

and issued forth against John Peter Thompson, of Great New-
port-Street, in" the County 'of Middlesex, Engraver, Priat-
sclier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day
<jf November instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where th e-
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t(»
come prepared to prove the sahie, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed..

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 17th day of November 1318, awarded

and issuer*, forth against John Gibbs, qf Buxstead, in the
County of Sussex, Dealer in Hops, Farmer, Dealer in Cattle,
and Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet, on the 23 d instant,
at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a

'Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where tlje Creditors, who hare not -already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prov\! tbe same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ri^ H E Commissiouers in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL bearing date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded.

and issued forth against J.ames Biadshaw and Robert Brad-
sbaw, both .of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, Tal-
low-Chandlers, anJ Copartners, intend to meet on the.
24th day of November instant, at Twelve of the Clock a"t
Noon,.. at the King's Arms Inn, in Lancaster aforesaid, in
order to ntake a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects-
of tlie said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
har.e not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
.to prove the same, *r they will be excluded the Benefit of
the sitkl Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
.disallowed.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2b'tb day of January 1819, awarded and

issued forth against John Foulerton, of Upper Bedford-Place,
Bloomsbury-Square, in tbe County of Middlesex, Merchant^
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of Novem-
ber instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of tbe
said Bankrupts ; when and where tbe Creditors who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not tben proved will be disal-
lowed.

i ^ B I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 6th of February 1819, awarded and

issued forth against John Lomas, of tbe White Horse Inn,
Fetter-Lane, in the City of London, Tavern-Keeper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of November instaat,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whuu
and where rhe Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or tbey witl
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ajid all

nut then proved will l)« disallowed^
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iTglHE Commissioners In. a Commission of Bankrupt
J8. bearing date the • 31st of October 1SI3, awarded and

issnud loi - t i t ' i i t ;a i i i s i Geoige Howes, of Rochester, in the
X'ou i t ty of K e n t , Tavern-Keeper, Victual ler , Dealer and
Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the 23d day or' November in-
stant , ai K l i ' v e i t o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , Lon-
ilon, to i r i ; i i . i - a l > i v i < ! i - i i i l of the Estate ami Effects of the said
J > a : i k r n p t ; Mhi'ii and where the Creditors, who have not
a l r ea ih j . fni - i ! i l i i - i i Debts , are to come prepared l<> prove the
.name., or t h e y w i l l be exc luded the Beuelit of the. said Di-
•vidend. AnJ n i l Cla ims not I lu-n proved w i l l be disallowed.

/ 8 1 1 1 i<) Commiss ioners in H Commiss ion of B i t n K i . i i | > t ,
_J_ b r a i n i i ; dale i h < ' 18th day . i f Way 1819, awarded and

j.-iiiu'd J o r t l i a .sHinsl Robert Lankcster. of Blackman-Street,
v-in l i . e I'rij-i.ih of .Saint. Ma iy , -Newington, in ' the County of

h u : r e , > , Lm.i.-n- Draper, Dealer and Chapman , in tend to meet
( n i u . j ' i d i l i . i : - t dn t ,> : i Ten in the Forenoon, at Gui ldha l l , Lon-

jjoii, to n i r t l . c a D i v i d e n d of t h u Esta te and Effects of the said
]»ai. l ; i i i | i l ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
alrc iuiy proved t h e i r Delits, aye' to come prepared lo prove the
S. ; iuc, 01 the) w i l l be excluded the Benef i t of the said Divi-

J-deud. A n i l a i l L.i;iims mil the;, i i roved w i l l be disallowed.

r S I l l K Commissn/ners in a Commiss ion nf B a n k r u p t ,
J!_ heai ins; dale Hie l u ' t h day of October 1812, awarded

a:id issued forth u i j a i i i s l Hubert T i p p l e r and Leonard Leadley,
.•of To'.ver-Street, in the City of London, Brokers and Part"

ners, i n t e n d to meet un the 23d of November iust. at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Gui ld l ia l l , London, ID make a Final Divi-

dend of I he Jo in t Es ta t e and EnYctsot the^a id Bankrup t s ; when
•and where thu Creditors , who luu e not already p roved the i r
'Debts, a i e to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l
he excluded t he benef i t of t.nc said Div idend . And all Claims
not then proved w i l l be d isa l lowed.

, r R j ^ H K .Commissioners in a. Commission ot B a n k r u p t ,
_S_ bearing date the 2d day ol November1 1 812, awarded

.ami issued fo r th against George \Va l l i i u san i l Wil l iam Cowper,
lately carrying on business in Copar tnersh ip in Liiicoln's-Inn,
in ihe Coun ty of Middlesex, Money-Scriveners, Dealers and

-Chapmen, l i i l e n i l i.o meet on i h t - 23d day ol November next,
at Twelve at Noon, at G u i l d h a l l , London, to mUke a Fmther
Dividend of the Joint L'state and Meets of the said

.Jjailkiupt.1!; when and where t h e Creditors, who have not
alrca-dy proved t he i r debts, are to come prepared lo prove
the same, or I l l e y w i l l be excluded the. benefi t of the said
Div idend . And -.ill Claims not then proved . wi l l be disai-

' lowed.

J^ H E Comiuissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2-2d day, of May 1817, awarded and

'is*ued ai-aniM Wil l iam Sherwood, late of Liverpool, in the
County-Pa la t ine 01 Lancaster, Soap-Mannfaetuier, Dealer and
Chapman ( s u r v i v i n g Partner o) Wil l iam Mitchell, deceased,
t rading under ' the firm of Wil l iam Sherwood and Company),
in tend to meet on the 2;id ot November ins'.ant, at Twelve at

. Tvoon, at GuiMlui l l , London, lo m a k e a Div idend ot the Estate
and U f lee ts ot' Hie .<>ml B a n k r u p t ; when and wheie the Cre-
di tors w h o h a \ e not already proved t l i a i r Debts, are to come
prepaic.il lo p rove the same, or they w i l l be excluded' the
I j cne i i t of t i i e said D i v i d e n d . And all Claims not then
jirovcd wi l l he disallowed.

on the 1st day of Dcceaibi-r next, at One in the Afternoon,
at the Hup pole Inn, in the C i t y of Worcester, to make a
Dividend oi Uie Estate and Eliects of the said Bankrup t ;
A N | H ; I I and where Hie Cied i to rs , who have not already proved
their Debts , arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they
K i l l i ie exc luded ibe lienelii of tho said Dividend. And all
Claim-) not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

. . ? W ^ H K Commissioner!) in a Commission of B a n U r u p t > -
. _ft bearing date tile 6'th d.a,y of June I S.lb', awarded and
'issued foi l lH against Edward Wright Jennings, of Spilsby,
j-n the Coun ty of Lincoln, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
•intend to meet (Hi the 2'1'th o.f November instant, ai Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn , in SpJsby,
'in the County of Lincoln, to make u, Final Dividend
of tho Estate and E fleets of the said Bankrupts when aud
•where- the Creditors, vvho,!iave npt.a)ready proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove tho same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

^ • ^ H . E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing date the 12th day of February 1817, awarded

and issued forth against Francis Naish, of Twerton, in the
County of Somerset, Clothier, Deal.er and t hapman, intend
to meet on the 30th day of November instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon,'at the White Hart Inn, in the City
of Bath, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
hare not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Div idend . And all Claims not t h e n proved wi l l be disallowed,

T B ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•JL bearing date the 7th day of August 1816, awarded and
issued forth against Lawrence Frost, of Macclesfield, in the
County of Chester, John Ashton, ol Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, and Michael Ashton, of Liverpool 'aforesaid,
Timber-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (and
now or late carrying on business at Liverpool aforesaid, under
the firm of Frost and AshtonsJ, intend to meet on the 26th
of November instant, at the Office of Mr. Avison, Solicitor,
Hanover-Street , in Liverpool aforesaid, louiakea Further Divi-
dend of the Joint Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saute, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then 'proved will be disallowed.

• L' ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
JL hearing date the 9th day of March IS09, awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Norris, of Sheffield, in the County
of York, Razor-Smith, intend to meet on the 24th day of
November instant, at. Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Hotel, situate in Sheffield aforesaid, in order to make a
Dividend of Hie Estate and Effects of thu said Bankrupt; when
and where the Cieditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not. then proved will be disallowed.

t i H li Comniissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 28tb day of November 1818, awarded

and issued against William Cbamberlayne and George Rawlin-
son, both of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Hosiers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 25th day of
November next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Saracen's Head Inn, in Leicester aforesaid (and not
on the I b t h o f Novcuibir, as before advertised), in order to
make a Dividend of the Joint Estate aud Effects of the said
Bankrupts ; and also to meet, at the same time and place, ia
order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estates and Effects
of the said Bankrupts, and to receive Proof of the Joint and
Separate Debts against the said Bankrupts ; when aud where
the Joint and Separate Creditors, who have not already proved
their respective Debts, are all to come prepared to prove the
same respectively, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividends. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Turner, of Llangollen, in the County of Denbigh,
and Andrew Comber, of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster,Cotton-Spinners.,Cot ton-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Andrew Comber hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning bankrupts ; This
is to <ive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's lleign-,
iiis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
23d (lay of November instant

•i 1st / Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
V w of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Lowe, of D.tr t ford, in tht'Coiinty of Kent, Watch-
Maker, Dealer uand Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, pthat the

.said Thomas Low.ti hatb,.iu all things conformed himself aa-_
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cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament j
mattecjncerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma-
jesty's Keign, ami also of an Act passed, i i i the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certi.'icate wi l l be j
allowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause
bbshewn lo the contrary on or beforu the 23d day of November
instant.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Moule, of the1 Parish of Jsaint Michael, in the City of
Bath, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, bavecertiSed to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Grout Bri ta in , that
the said Henry Moule hath in all things conformed h i m s e l f
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning bankrupts: This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of ano'ther Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct ,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 23d
day of November instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Patrick Holland, of South Blyth, in the County of North-
umberland, Ship Builder, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on
business under the firm of Patrick Holland and Co), have cur-
tided to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri ta in , tha t the
said Patrick Holland hath in all things conformed h imse l f ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the for ty-n in th
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Ceitificate will be
allowed und confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 23d day of Novem-
ber instant.

WHereas the acting Commisioiiers in a CaiuHiisssion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninst

Walter Euimott, of Lawrence-Pountney-Lane, in the City of
London, Oil-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Rt. Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
.Britain, tflat the said Walter Emmott hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th« Fifth Year
Of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Yew of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or befoie the
23d day of November instant.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Buddie, of Drury-Lane, in the County of Middle-
sex, Carpenter and Builder, have certified to the Right Hon.
John Lord EIJou, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri ta in ,
that the said William Buddie hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts ot
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of II
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless causa be shewn to the contrary on or before t!u
S3d day ot November instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in * Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Cox, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Linen-
Draper, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord fildon, Lord Higl
Chancellor uf Great Britain, that the said John Cox h a l h in
oil things conformed himself according to the directions ol
the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning liunkrtipu ;
This ia to give notice, that, by virtue of tin Act passed in t h e
Fifth Yeitr oi His Into Majesty's Keign, and also of ano the r
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed und confirmed as UK-
«ttiU Acts diiT.et, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before Hie 23u day of November instant.

In Saturday's Gazette, pngt 19-2J), in the advertisement of
Commission of Bankrupt of John Wright Hayton, of Green-

field, for County of Kent, read County of Flint.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Dempster, Merchant, in
Nairn.

Torres, October 25, 1SV9.

Trustee on the said Robert Dempster's estate hereby
M_ intimates, that bis accounts have been audi ted by the
Commissioners; and that he has made up a state of the f u n d s
•ecovered and s t i l l outstanding, which, with the account of
lis intromissions, will lie at Ihe Office of John Fouyth, Wri-

ter, in Forrcs, for the inspection of the Creditors, t i l l the 2d
day of December next; but from the state of the f u n d s no
farther dividend can at present be made-

Notice to the Creditors of .Tames Clark, Rope and Sail-Maker
and Ship-Builder, in Dunbar.

Dunbar, October 25, 1319.

AT a general meeting of the Creditors held upon the 2d
September last, the Trustee laid before (he meet ing a

state of the a flairs and his accounts: his accounts were
audited, and the Creditors ordered n. final dividend, as it ap-
peared that no further funds would be recoverable, excepting
a claim of 211. in London (which has since been paid), and the
proceeds of a process of multiplepoinding between the Trus-
tee and Peter Clark, the son of the Bankrupt, in which the
Sheriff had pronounced three successive judgment s , preferring
the Creditors to the sum in medio and exp<:nces. But Peter
Clark has intimated a bill of suspension, and has refused to
submit the process to the determination ei ther of mutual
friends or lawyers; so that the Commissioners have found it
impossible to make a final dividend at present, and have
ordered an interim one at 5s. 6d. per pound. Intimation is,
therefore, hereby given, that upon the the 1st of December
next, the Trustee will pay a dividend of 5-. 6d. per pound, at
his Office here, to those Creditors who have lodged their ac-
counts, with affidavits. A state of the affairs and scheme of-
division will lie in the Trustee's Office, fur the-inspection bf
all concerned, until the dividend takes place.

WM. H. RITCIII.E, Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of James Ferguson, Manufacturer, in
Gl isgow.

Glasgow, October 28, 18)9.

N EIL SNODGRASS, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee
confirmed on the sequestrated estate of the said James

Ferguson, intimates, that the Bankrupt wi l l be extmi-ed in
the Shcriff-Clerk's'Otfice, Glasgow, upon Friday 12th and
Friday 26'th of November next, at Eleven o'clock A. M. each
day : that meetings of the Creditors will be held in the Office
of John Knojc, Witter, Glasgow, upon Saturday the S7th No-
vember and Saturday the l l t h of December next, at One
o'clock P. M. each day, for the purposes ment ioned in the
Stat.ute. And the Trustee requires the Creditors to lodge in
his hands, betwixt and the last-mentioned meeting, their
grounds of debt, with oaths of verity; and unless such pro-
ductions are made before the 13th of July next, those neg-
lecting shall receive no share of the fiist dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of Hamilton and Nisbet, Wrights and
Builders, Lauricstou of Glasgow, and of .John Hamilton
and Thomas Nisbet, Wrights and Builders there, tlie Indi-
vidual Partners thereof.

Glasgow, October 28, 1819.
ILLIAM WILSON, Brickmaker, in Glasgow, hereby

intimates, that he has been appointed and confinweJ
Trustee upon the sequestrated estates of the said Hamilton
and NUb'- t , and Indiv idual Partners; and that the Sher ff of
Lanarkshire has fixed Thursday the I Hh and Thursday the
15th days of November next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon uf each day, w i t h i n the Slierili'-Ck'rk's Office, Glasgow,
for the public examination of the Bankrupts and others con-
nected with their affairs, in terms of the Statute . The Trus-
tee farther intimates, tliat a general meeting- of the ( reditors
is to be held w i t h i n the Office of James Wilson, ̂  nter, Glas-
gow, upun Friday the iHth day or November next, at One
Q'Clock in the Afternoon; and another uwtiiii;, at the same

lace and hour, upon Thursday the 9th day of December JKMU,
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for Jhe phi-pose of electing Commissioners and instructing
tbeTrrnstee in the management of said estates.,. And the
Trustee requests the Creditors aforesaid to lodge with him
•their grounds of debt, and oaths of verity thereto, between
and the said first-meufiohed meeting ; certifying .hereby, that
«ll those who neglect to do so between and (he 18th day of
June next, being ten month* frojii tliti dale of sequestration,
•wHl be cut off from any share in the first dividend of the
Bankrupt estates:

' ' Leith, October 27, 181°,

fl^HE Trustee on the estate of Colin' Mo ncrieff, Grocer1

JS^, , Lawnnjarketj. Edinburgh, intimates,, that: at thf firs
fri^eting, after the second examination, the Hankrupt offerad
s,e,pu.FJty for payment, in equal proportions, at 9. and,18 months
ironi the date of his discharge, of a coiup«3ition~,o.f, Js* b'd: in
the pound; which the Creditors tpi$se.nt| |ia.vingt.,thought
reasonable, a meeting for deciding on the offer is to be held
in theRoyal Exchange Coffer-House, Ed.iuburgh, on the )7tli
November'next, at Two o'XJlockJ'. M.,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Aberdeen, October 23, 1819.

flpHE Creditors of John Henderson, Auctioneer, in Aber-
JL,.deen, wh.p have' not already done-so, are.hereby Tequirud

to lodge their ̂  claims on him,, wHh affidavits, on the verity
thereof," with,George Yeats, Advocate,-, in Aberdeen, Agent
for. the Tr.us.tees fpr, the. Creditors.of the said John Hender-
son, on or before the 25th day o,f .Novembjaj'ijiexlj, certifying
such as .fail to, do,so, that they will .be-entitled. to no part ol
the t rus t r funds , . the final diridend of which, .will,be paid by
the. said George Yeats to those, entitled theieto upon .30th
November next... . ; . , . . . M"1:.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Brown and Company,
Merchants and Manufacturers, in Arbroatb, and ol'- John
Airth and Alexander Brown, the individual Partners of that
Company. . . . • . . • . . - , , • . ,

Arbroath, October 2fi, 1819,

(OBERT ROLLAND, Merchant, in Arbroath, .hereby
L intimates, that, his nomination, as Trustee upon, the se-

questrated estates qf the said Alexander Brown and Company,
a'n'd of John Airth and Alexander Brown, the ind iv idua l Part-
ners thereof, has been confirmed, by. the Lord Ordinary,; and
that the Sheriff-Substitute has; fixed' Tuesday the 9th day of
November next, within the ordinary Court-Room of Forfar, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, and Tuesday the 26th day of said
month of November next, wi th in the ordinary ;Gp'urtTlloom; of
Arbroath, at the same hour, for the pujjljc. examinations o.f the
Bankrupts and others connected with their affairs. - ; u ..

The, Trustee fur ther int imates, that itwo .genera! .meetings
will be held in the Ne\y Inn, ke.j>t at Arbrpath,. by Jtohn.f air.--
weather, Vintner,—the first of , these on ,S,aturday.i the 27.t,b
day of November nt;xt,uat.Twelve o'clock. at-No.on,—and the
other, at the same place and hour,,on FF;irkiy..the; 10!h.day-of
December next^for the -purposes pientipnt>diU> the Statute.' <

Finally, th.e Trustee hereby r-.equires the said,,(Jredttprs to
lodge u i th him tbei r claims and grounds of idebt, .with..'oaths
of verity the,reon,, on or ,before tbp J-.Hb day..of July, nc.x-t
(being ten months after the date ,of sequestration) ;> certifying,
that those ^10, fail tot do so shall h,uve no,; shart in-the first
distribution of the said estate.

Notice to the Creditors of JamesTait,-junior, and Company,
Merchants, 5a,Glasgq\v,.and of.Janujs Tait, junior,. Mer-
chant there, the sole Puitner of .that Couipauy.- . .-

. . ' ? '"! ' - '• - - • Glasgow, October 28, 1819.
ILBERT SAUNDERS, Accountant, in ''Glasgow,''hereby

intimates, that, hw appointment of 'I'rustee i ipon the
sequestrated estates of the said James Tait, junior , and Com-
pany, and the said James Tait, junior , the sole'Partner thereof,
has .'been confirmed ; that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has
.fixied Monday the iSi'h and Monday the'29t.h days of Novem-
ber, next, at Twelve o'ClocU at Noon each day, w i t h i n the
Sheriff-Clei U's Office, Glasgow, for the publ ic examination of
'the Bankrupt*, and others connected with their, aff i i i is , in
terms of the Statute : that a-genera I meeting of the Creditors
is,to be h«ld within the Office of James Wilson, Wii ier , Glas-
gow, upon Tuesday the-30th,day (if November next, at One
"o'ClocU in the-'Afternoon'-; and• anotherincrting, a* ihe saq»e
place and'htm^ iipou-'MvAday the'-IS-thf'tlajr^f. December- nest,.

for the purpose of electing .Commissioner,} and instructing tbe
Trustee in the management of said estate. .- ^ • .
• And he "requests the Creditors aforesaid to lodge with him
their-.groiinds of di-bt, and oaths of verity thereto,'between
and tBe said first;mentioned meeting; ceitifying,- that all
those who jieglcct lo.do so between and the 15th day of July
next, being ten months from tbe date of the sequestration,
wil l be cut of t ' f iom any share in the first dividend of the
Bankrupt estate. , < • , • " " ' ••

Noticie to tbe Creditors of John Hamilton, Haberdafcher, irt,
. . • . , ' i ' -Dumbarton1. » . , j . . ' -' .<

Glasgow, October *G, 1819.
AVID M'LIMONT, Merchant in Glasgow, hereby in-

? itimates, that upon the Istitluyiof October 'current-he
was elected Trustee oi j - r the i sequestrated estates- of-the'said
Jplin, Hamil ton , itiul that his elec.tion lias been duly confirmed }
that the Mieriff.df-Dumbari'onshire :h:is fixed Thursday thA
11th and Thursday tbe 25.th days of November next', at Ona
tl'.CIock in the Afternoon-each day^ wi tb in ' the Sheriff-Clerk'*
OtKce, Dumbarton, for the publ ic examinations of -the Bank-
rupt; that a meeting of the Creditors is to be held within tbe
Elephant Inn, Dumbarton, on Friday the 26th day of Novem-
lier next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon ; and that another
meeting of the Creditors is to be held wi th in the King's Arms
Inn, Glasgow, on Thursday the 9th day of December next* .at
Eleven o'Cl.ock in tbe Forenoon-, for the purposes, mentioned
in tbe Stalute.

And the Trustee hereby requires tbe Creditors to produce
in his hands, their claims and'.vouchers or grounds of debt,
with t h e i r oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous to the
said first meeting, if not already,produced ; intimating, that
unless the said productions are made betwixt <tnd the 7th day
of July next, the party neglecting.sliall have no share in the
first distribution of the Bankrupt's estates, under the' excep-
tions provided for by the Statute.. . . • < .

Notice to the Creditors of Black and Isaac, Manufacturers, in
Glasge*w,..ai»d ;of' :Alexander.'.Btacl»,-'\Vranufaet6tet -there,
oire.of the Partners of1 said Company* as ;a;0'individuaK'
i .. . I •' : ..!••. . ' I ' . > ' • . - - : i. "'"•' - ' '

Glasgow, October 26, 1819.

WILLIAM ROSE, Accountant, i'n Glaigmvj hereby inti-
mated, tuat'his'election- sis'Trustee' on the sequesUated-

estate ' of the said-Bta-ck and Isaac,- atld of* Alevamlcr Black,,
has been conf i rmed 'by the-Cottrl' of Session-'; and that 'the
Sheriffof Lanarkshire-! has fixed Salurday'the b ' t lrand Satur-
day-tbe 20th days of November ntxty'at 'EleveVi o'clock in
the Forenoon, w i th in the Slierift'-Cterk's Office', Glasgow,.foif.'
the public examination o f - t he Bankrupts and thoSc connected .
w i t h - t h e i r affairs. And he f a r the r inti inaies, i hat a gtn'er'al
meeting of the Creditors will be -h ' e l i l , -o i J Monday • the. 254
day of NovuDiber next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, within.
tlie-Chambers of Lawrie and'MofHsen, Writers in Glasgow ;-.
and that another meeting will b'e'lield.'at the place'and 4idur-
last - mentioned, • oh -Monday the (Mr-flay of' 'becembur next,,
for .iiH'iu-ing Commissioners, giving'di'Ttictiorts to Urt Trustee
fortheirt'coveYy-antf'disposalof-thfe estAte; and othiii-|lurp'dses
pointed out-hy the Statut«: • And'the? 'Creditors'''aie'lht;r6by-
required to-tproduce in the'Tru^tee's band*- thti i- 'clVjims'-and
vouchers or •gi'-oimd* of idebt-, wit.b th'i-ir oaths of verity'thert*
•to, at or previous to1 the said first 'meeting; ifhot'alrea'dy pro^
(Ineed; ceriil'ying, thafrtiuless the-sa-id productiuns a'rer mfixie-
hetwixt and- ' the 14lll- day of''Jiily 1820,'-being t-eiv mouths
,aft«r, Uie-date--of soquestratiuiij the \Vatty •neglecting''shall
have'no.shur.e in.the'lirst-'distribution of."the estate.

BY erder of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Del*tors—•
the .petiti.ous of. Charles-Holt, late of Bury, Lancashirt^.
Shop.keep.er'j John Biaithwaite, late of Little Martin, Lanca-
shire, .Labourer, (sued with \Vi.lliarm Bra i thwa i l e j ; Tliomas
Soweiitiyi .late ot Livirpool, Lancashire, Victual ler ; Jolin
Stones-, late of Little Hul lon , Lancashire, Inukceper; Will iam
Bivi i thwaite , la le of Li t t le M a r t i n , Lancashire Labourer (sued
w i t h John Uraithwaite) ;•. \ V i l l i a u > \\ 'h<illey, late oi Ki rkham,
Lancashire, Ciitton-Weav<-r ; Sarah Mellor, late oi. Coppull,
near Chorluy, Lancashire, - L n n K e e p e r ; George Pany,. late of
Liverpool^. Lancashire, Cooper; John Hunt , laie of- Flixton,
Lancashire, li'aruier aj)d Manufacturer; Gilbert Booth,,late of
Liveipuul-, Lancashire,. Gommissiou-Buokcr^ Agvnt, aud
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Auctioneer-; -Robert Greenwood, late of -CaSleton Moor, near
Rochdale,. Lancashire, Cotfc.in-Manqfactui'er add Commis-
sioner'; James .Paulden, late of Stockput-t, Cheshire, Gentle-
man; Thomas Smith, late of Atherton, Lancashire, Butcher
and Publican; Charles Edwards, late of Bolton-Ie-Moors,
Lancashire, Shoe-Maker; Robert Dunning, late of Liver-
pool, Lancashire, Mariner; Edward Uonney, formerly of
Warton, wnd late of Lythani, Lancashire, Blacksmith; John
Mellor, laic of Salfoid, Lancashire, Victualler; and Charles
Dodd, late'of Manchester,-Lancashire, Painter nnd Plaisterer,
ttut "now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Castle of
Lancaster, in the. County of Lancaster, will be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at
an adjournment of tlie General Quarter Sessions of the Pface,
which will be holde'n at Lancaster, in and lor the said County,
on the 23d instant, at Ten in the Morning; and that sche-
dules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of
the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of
saki Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Mid-
dleeex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer;
and they do hereby declare, tjiat they are ready and willing
t<» submit to be fully examined touching the justice of their
Aoudut't towards their creditors.

CHARLES HOLT.
JOHN BRAITHWAITE.
THOMAS SOWERBY.
JOHN STQNKS.
WILLIAM BRAITHWAITE.
WILLIAM WH. ALLEY.
SARAH MELLOR.
GKORGE PARRY.
JOHN HUNT.
GILBERT BOOTH.
HUBERT GREENWOOD.
JAMES PAULDEN.
THOMAS SMITH.
CHARLES EDWAUDJS.
ROBERT DUNNING.
EDWARD TiONNEY.
JOHN MELLOR,
CHARLES DODD.

$¥ order of tUe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition- of. Robert Hendy, lute of Redbiiilge, Gounty of
Southampton, Butcher, but now a prisoner for. debt conf ined-
in His Majesty's Gaol of the Town and County of South-,
ampto.i, will l>e hf.ard before His Majesty's Justices of the.
Peace for tn« said Town and County, at an adj- ' i in-inent of
the General Quarter Sessions o f - t h e Peace, w.hic.li will be
hoiilen at t h e Audit-House, Sputliampt, n, in and foi>tiie. said
Town and County, mi the 23d day (if, N.ivembrr instant, at)
Ten o'Cioek in the Morning.; and that, a schedule annexed
to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of
the said prisoner, is filed, in the 0-fli.ce of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street,. Strand, in the County of. Middlesex,
to which the creditors-of the said prisoner may refer; and he
doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to submit
to be fully examined touching tbe justice of his conduct
towards his creditors..

ROBERT HENDY,.

BY. order of the Court for life ReHefofTusolvent Debtors—
the pet i t ion of Charles Reed, fmiue r ly of Launccs-
ton, in the County of Cornwall , ami late of Plymouth, De-
vonshire, Baker, but now a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty's Gaol of Saint Thomas tbe Apostle, in the
County of Devon, will be. heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of
the General Quarter Sessions of I lie Peace, which wi l l be
holden at ihe-Last le of i xe ter , in nnd for the said County, on
Friday I In* aff t l i day of. Nnveml i c i instant, at Ten o'clock.
in the Morning; and that it- schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list oi tbe creditors of the said 'prisouer, is-
filed in the Otlice. of the said Court; No 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the. County of Middlesex, to wh ich the creditors ol
the said pusouer may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that
he is ready-.and willing.to submit tuhr fu l ly examined touching
the justice of hi i comltict towards-his creditors.

TJie X .u ja rkof CHARLES REED.

BY ordei of the Court for the Relief of InsolventDcbtors
tbe petition of Thomas Camp, late of t l i e borough of Derby,
Grocer, and. Shopkeeper, but uovr a.prisoner, for,"debt con?

fined in His Majesty's Gaol of the Borongh of Derby, in tbe
County of Derby, will be heard before Hi.s Majesty's Justices •
of the Peace for tire said Borough, at an adjournment of the"
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be-holde-a at
Derby, in and for the said Borough, on Friday t h e 2 t f i h day-
of November instant, at the hour of Ten of the Clock 'in tins-
Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the -said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, .in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisouer may refer; and he doth hereby declare, that
he is ready and wiNingto submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of bis conduct towards his creditors.

THOMAS CAMP..

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of Thomas Richardson, late of Hudderafield, in;1

the County of York, Traveller; Peter Weatheri l l , late of
Market We ghton, in the said County, B lacksmi th ; Melliug
Mooihouse, late of Tbtirlston, in the s;iid County, Corn-
Dealer; John Cole, late of Gainsborough, in tbe said County,
Saddler; Thomas Hall, late of Redcar, in the said Count)',
Innkeeper; Will iam Yules, late ol Cleckheaton, in llie shid
County, Corn and Flour-Dealer; Joseph Hopwood, late of
Salfoid, in the Coun ty of Lancaster, Thread-Web-Manufao
turer; John Read man, late of Brotton, in the County of
York, Tailor anil Shopkeeper; Richard Reed, late of Hutton.
Rudby, in the said County. Publican; and James Howdin,.
late of Woodhouse, in the We^t Riding of the said County,.
Cloth-Miiker and Shopkeeper, but now prisoners for debt con-
fined in Hi*, Majesty's Gaol of York Castle, in the County of
York, w i l l be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter.
Sessions of the Peace, which wi l l beholden at York Castle,,
in and for the said County, on Tuesday tb« 23d day- of
November instant, at the hour of Ten of the Clock ia-
the Morning ; and that schedules, annexed to tbe said
petit ions, containing lists of the Creditors of the said priso-
ners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex--
Street, Strand* in the County of Middlesex, to which, the
Creditors of tlie said prisoners uiay refer; and they-do hereby.,
duclare, that they are ready and willing, to submit to be, fully
ear-mined touching..the, justice of their conduct towards their
rcditors. . THOMAS RICHARDSON.

, PETER WEATHERILL.
JMELLING MOORHOUSE..
JOHN COLE.

! The X mark of THOMAS HALL.
WILLIAM YATKS.
JOSEPH HOPWOOD..
JOHN HEADMAN.
RICHARD-RKED.
JAMES HOWDIN.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the pet i t ions of Joseph Dodson, lale»t>f Pledwick, near- Wake-
field, in tbe Counly of York, Cattle-Dealer, and John Crab-
tree the jounger, late.-of Hebde i i rBr idge, near Hal i fax in
the County of York, Blacksmith , bnti now prisoners for debt
confined in His Majesty's Gaol of tbe C.istle of York, in tbe
County of York; also the p e t i t i o n of Kube i t Rober tson, late-
of th»- City or Y.'i-k, and theretofore »f Manchi sU-r, in the
County Palatmeiof Lanc-isier, MooKseller , but now a prisoner
for debt confineil in.His M.jes lyN Gaol.in an.- lor.ihe-City.of
York, anil < 'ouii ty of the. *,ame City> wil l be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of tin: Peace tor the County of York, at
an adjoin niiu-iil. ol tbe General Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace
which will be holden ai t h e Castle ,.f York, in and for the
said Caunly, on Tuesday the 2di! day oi November instant
at Ten.of the CWU in the Morning; and tha t schedules)
aunexed-to tbe said pet i t ions , containing lists of the creditors

,of the said prisoners, are. filed in the. Olhce of the said Court
No>9, Essex-Street, in I he Stran,l,.in the County, of .Middle-
sex, to wlndi the creditors o, i h e s a u l prisoiu-rs may. refer-
.ml th'-y do hereby declare, tha t they are ready and wi l l inw to ,

submit to be fu l ly examined touching the justice of tlujir COU.T-
diict towards their.creditors.

JOJ-EPJri DO»SON.. '
J O H N . CRAIJTREE.
ROBERT ROBERTSON..

BY or.ler of the Court for tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
.tuc.pt-titiois of..Henry.Cuvauah,.late of Manchester, Ware*-
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h'ouseman;. Thorny Atherton, late of Manchester, Book-
keeper and Salesman; Joseph Lnpttm, formerly of Liverpool,
and late of Preston, C u r r i e r ; John Rohotbain the younger,
late of Manchester, Porter and Ale-Dealer; and James
Connor, late of Hnl ine , near Manchester, Teoinan, all in the
County of Lancaster, but now prisoners for debt confined in
His Majesty's Gaol of the Castle of Lancaster, in the County
of Lancaster, will be heard be.fore His Majesty's Justices-of

^tbc Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which wi l l be holden
at Lancaster, in and for the sni i l County, on Tuesday the
23d day of November instant, at Ten o'clock in the Morninj f ;
and that schedules annexed to the sail! pet i t ions, containing
lists of the Creditors of t!iu said prisoners, are riled in the
Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which the Creditors of the said priso-
ners may refer; and they do ' he reby declare, that i l iey are
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of their conduct towards the i r creditors.

HENRY CAVANAH.
THOMAS ATHERTON.
JOSEPH LUPT.:N.
JOHN UOBOTHAMJon.
JAMES CONNOR.

N. B. The two last cases are adjourned from the last
General Quarter'Sessions for tbe said County, to the 23d day of
November instant, on account of defective notice.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of James Harrison, late of Kingston-upon-Hull
and County of the same Town, Butcher, and John Welch,
late of Charlton-Street, Fitzroy-Square, Middlesex, Keeper of
a Public-Exhibition, but now prisoners for debt confined in
His 'Majesty's Gaol of the Town and. County of Kingston-.
upon-Hnll, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said Town and Count.y, at an adjournment of
the General Quarter Sessions of the" Peace, which will be
holden at the Guildhall, in and for the said Town and County,
on the 23d day of November instant, at the hour of Ten
o-'Clock in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the
said petitions, containing lists of all the Creditors of the
said prisoners, are filed in the Ottice of the said Court, No.
9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
all the Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do
hereby declare, that they arc ready and willing to submit to
be fully examined touching tbe justice of their conduct to-
wards their Creditors.

JAMES HARRISON.
JOHN WELCH.

BY order of tbe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of John Plvilp, formerly of Mawgan, and late of
Sitlmey, both in the County of Cornwall, Plaisterer and Shop-
keeper; James Mtckell, late of Gwenuap, in the County of
Cornwall, Mine-Agent; Benjamin Yarnold, formerly of Lon-
don, and late of East Looe, in the County of Cornwall, Lieu-

tenant in the Royal Marines, but now prisoners for debt con
fined in His Majesty's Gaol of Bod-min, in the County o
Cornwall, \Vill bo heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for. the~said '. ountv,rat an adjournment of the General
Quarter'Sessions of the Peace which will be holden at
Jewell's Hotel, Bodmii), in .and for the said County, on the
24fh "clay of November- instant , at Ten in the Morning;
and that schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing
lists of t he Creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the
Office of the said Court,. No ,0, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said
prisoners may re fe r ; and they do hereby declare,, that
they are ready, and wi l l i ng to submit to be f u l l y examined
touching the justice of their conduct towards the i r crec'.itois.

JOHN PHILP.
JAMES MICHELL.
DEN JAM IN YARNOLD.

THE Creditors of xJohn Bird, late of Cld-Strcet-Road, in
the County of Middlesex, Coal and Ti inber-Meichant , an In--
solvent Debtor, an- requested to meet at the Office of Mi.
Gregory, Solicitor, No. 12, Clement's-Inn, in the saniar
County, on Tuesday the lo ' th of November next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, for tbe purjiose of choosing an As-
signee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the s.iid In-
solvent.—Dated this 29th Ocioher 1819.

NOTICE is hereby.given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of George Pauling, formerly of Shipton-uncler-Whichwood,
in tbe County of Oxford, Victualler and Fellmonger, who
was discharged from the Fleet Prison in the year 1818, by
virtue of a.n Act of Parliament, passed in the 53d year of Ibo
reign of His pie-ent Majesty, in t i tu led " An Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtois in England," will be holden at
the New Inn, Bourton on tbe Water, Gloucestershire, on
Monday the 15th day of November instant, at Eleven o'CloeU
in tbe Forenoon precisely, in order to appoint an Assignee-ov
Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects, and on
other affairs.—Dated 1st day of November 1819.

THE Creditors of Percival Wilkie, formerly of Ashby-
Street, Northampton-Square, afterwards of Hoxton-Square,
Shoieditch, and late of Hare-Walk, Kingsland-Road, all in
the County of Middlesex, and who carried on business at
No, 155, Upper Thames Street, London, as a Porter-Mer-
chant,- and lately discharged from the King's-Bench Prison,
by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the 53d
year of tho reign of His present Majesty, in t i tu led " An Act
tor the . Relief ot • Insolvent Debtors in England," arc re«
quested to meet at the Office of Messrs. Vandercom ami
Comyn, No. 23, Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street, London, on
Saturday the 13th day of November instant, at Twelve of the-'
Clock at Noon, in-order to choose an Assignee or Assignees o£
the estate and effects of tbe said Percival Wjlkie.
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